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II+ Ill. Summary of Progress + Status 
The Conr"eCIIons Pro,eet provtdes tour ma,or actiVItres ro ass1st !eacners. '!'le,rors ana commun•ty 
members •n enttanctng student team•ng throt..tgtt .ntegrated currrc~o.1a support~ oy recnnology n·e 
acttvtt1es tncludo protess•onal development for reachers. c~mculum devel~p,.,enr actiVItres. comrrur-,r·; 
connecttons programs. and statewtde ana natronat O•sc;emrnat,or. of currrculum mooers ana resources 
through a website and CO-ROMs. 
The prOJeCt will rncrease the capacrty of educators to teach eHectrvety througn :ntegrateo curnc.JrufT" 
reflecting Nebraska frameworks, the creation of a cadre of 600 teachers able to ass•st colleagues ,r, 
effective use of curncutum tntegralton and technology. rmproved achtevement by ~•gh nsk Nebrasl(a 
students. and the creatton of a nat1ona1 and statewtde leamtng com:nun•ty of mtddle and secondary 
teachers. 
The proJect•s a part of ttle Htgh-Performance Learn1ng (HPL) Mooe• estao~rsneo as me schoo· 
•mprovoment effort •n Nebraska. The HPL Model allows •ocat school drstr~cts to determ•ne how Oe<;: •n 
:neat commun•ty needs by prov1d1ng for a quality e\..JCat1on tor all students and be accountabiP ~o ~,...~ 
d1st~ct patro~s a~d !,.,e state ~hat tt'!ese c;P.rv•t:"~?S ~rP J"rnv1dP<1 
Nebraska's comm1tment to educat1on reform tncludes a ccmm•tment to educat•onat technology 
Nebraska's satellite. dedtcated solely to ed~,;catlonal purposes. the established Internet hub s1tes 
prov1d1ng servers. toll-free access. !he two way "nteract•ve a~srance 'earn1ng ::lOcs nfrastruct~re ,, ... -: 
CO-ROM capab•ht•es. w•ll be the ma1or !ec~nolog•es utrltzed ·n !h:s pro1ect 
GOAL 1: Improve learning in core subject areas by middle and secondary school students in 
Nebraska through more effective teaching and technology-supported integrated curricula 
reflecting state curriculum frameworks based on Goals 2000 and national standards. 
• Objective 1.1 Educa~crs ,tv': ~e· .. e·op r-p:e,..e"'~ arc eval.;a~e a ....... r.r-u,.,., of ..!00 ~ec-"c -;r;_. 
supported rntegrated c~rnc~,u~ rroou1es emonas.z:ng core subJeCt areas 
Project Activities: 
The Connecttons ProJeC~ :orcucteo :wo NO~ -<s:--opc; :~a! ~;ere or.e weeM. r. !engtr av•rg :re 
summer of 1997 These wcrksrops r.~~oa:..ced "·re~y - ' ·.-e 195, :eac~ers 'rom ~r.e Leaa s .res 
Seward Nonh Platte. Mor~111. Atnswo'1,., ar.d ~ne two Yol..t~ Re!"aOd:tat:on and Tratf'tng Ce'"'!e·s 
tYATC) at Kearney ar.d Ger.eva !o !,.,e Correct•ons ProJeC Cha:ler-ge Grant The weeks 
act1vtttes cons,sreo of constr..,ctrvrst theory. bra,r ·based ·ear:-- ,r.g. ~ u,~:pie 1earr.1rg styles arc ,.. (· :. 
rechnotogtes for use ,r the classroom 1see a!'tacnme~t .-1 ar.d attac~,.....e,t "61 Dun"g ~re we»-. 
teachers were gtven untt development gutdelines so !hat !hey cou1o oe developtng tt-e1r ow" 
•ntegrated cumculum modules us1ng technoiogy The expectat:on ·S :rat each of the protect 
teachers WOlJid develop two un•t moduleS. one 1n the fa1i of 1997 arc !"'e other :n the spr·:-g :-:-• 
1998 Ounng the summer of 1998 addtt1~na1 work on the ~.;rrt ~odu1cs wrll be conducted oy 'r" 
pro1ect's lead cadre ~or adaptattor. by the project !eachers w•th •r.e,r •esoecttve uM modu!es 
Currently. pro1ect reachers· un•t modules arP on the pro1ect webs :e or or. a !ead s1re·s wetJs,•e ·c 
teachers to conttnue !O ref;ne We exoec! ~0 nave :~>e ..Jri!S ·eacv 'or rJ' onar access neg r" ~G r 
tr.e late fa!l of 1998 
~": ~· !"'~ ~,:.~;,::., ·,c:a; L.'resenters used at !he No~,., Platte ·~;orl<s"'oo r Juiv ,997 . wa::. ..;,;; : :av •J : 
Waco Texas Ms Hay ·s w :"' S~,;san Kova!.k arc ~ssoc a:es ,...,, K.er: :Jasr. ~g~or. 'loh c: s ; r • . 
the pro1ec:·s pa~ners Ms Hai:; l)~eser:at or ,; :-: .Jr >?(Ce er• ' .~ ,~ r~a~ ·:r 'c• :re ;)rc,ec: 'ei.!:~. · 
Because Ne d:d "Ot use o:e• 'or ·~e Kearre·i ... c~ ,:;~ c :: r - ~· .-::. .• M"' 8'1JL.Q"': ~H :o io(e,1~' ". 
or November 22 1 997 'c• J ore-Gay NC''~src:~ ':-• ·"'ose :~C".h:"'A' ... ~ ~ 1 c "'O: GE'' ~~ '"ed' ....... · 
·~e s .... rT"" ...... ~' 
Ms. Hay bu1lt on her prev1ous presentations at a two-aay worksnop !or me proJect teacners Or"l 
January 30-31. 1998. •n North Platte. Nebraska (see attacnment t1 2) As a part of tn1s works,..oo :} 
·street ta1r" was held on Saturday morntng aunng wh:cn fourteen ot the pro1ect teachers 
demonstrated the1r untt modules us1ng techn'Jiogy. Thrs was a chance tor some of the pro1ec~ 
teachers to show off the.r un1ts and tor other teacrP.rs n tre oro1ect ~o !eam from ~retr colleag~..es 
It was a tremendous success 
Evaluation Activities: 
• Teacher Survey 
• Module Rev1ew 
Statue: 
Timellna: 
Years 3. 4. 5 
As developed 
A teacher survey was developed and adm•ntstered to all teachers ,n the lead s1tes 'n May 1997 
proVIding 1n1tlal data for the evaluat1on of the effectiveness of th1s grant. Th1s pre· survey .ncluded ..... 
•Jndarstandlng of the state curnculum frameworks. Goa1s 2000. and the other nat1ona1 standards 
Port1ons of th•s survey were used 1n the prOJect planmng. A follow-up survey was adm1n1stered ,n 
May 1998. w1th data reported •n Attachment# 3. It should be noted that the results are reported for 
both years. tor all secondary teachers •n the part1c1pat1ng d1stncts. as well as results from the pro,ec· 
teachers. 
The strategy tor the content and format of the modules 15 be•ng developed A poss1ble template fer 
the cumculum modules has been developed and IS be1ng p.loted by a lead group of teachers T~e 
evaluation team has been 1nvolved •n the development process and a web s•te has been created ~o 
store these modules so that all pro,ect teachers and all web users have access to them. Tre 
Connections Web S•te can be accessed at UAL nttp:."o•s.u,omana.edwconnectlon. OL.r;r-g ~~e 
summer of 1998. a lead cadre of ::>roJeC~ oa~1c:par.ts w1ll develop evaluat•or cr~ter~a arc s .. ~ 'or~::· 
for the future pro,ect un•t plans The next set of un•t plans are due on Dec 1. 1998 
., Objective 1.2 A m1n1mum of 20°o of !he curnculum modules developed wtll relate !o ~he ~he~c r;' 
global educat•on. a goal endorsed by tr.e Nebraska State Board of Educat•on. Perspect1ves. a 
program featunng 1nternat1onal and 1"1at•onal :eaders a~d access1ble ~o all Nebraska sc~ools ·.~·a 
satellite. w•ll be :ntegrated 1nto these ""Odu:es 
Project Activities: 
Planmng for the 1997 summer worKshops tncludea the par11C1pat1on of the Orrector ot Sacra; 
Sc•ence for tne Nebraska Curr;culum Frameworks. He ·o'JorKed w1th the Pro]ecrs teacners dv ~.-:; 
the summer workshop ana dunr.g !he academ1c year :o orov•de the themes from !he Perscec: · .. ~:. 
Program. For the 1998 summer workshops. add1t1onai work tS focus.ng on mathematiCS ara 
sc1em.e actiVIt,es. In parttCular. ~he Off1ce of lnterret Stud1es at !he Un1verStty of Nebraska a! 
Omaha. IS 1ead1ng a two day worl(shop on the use of Space D<lta •r. Educat1on T~ese wor~<srrr·~ 
w1ll show teachers how to use the wtde vanety of sate···~e a;d soace based ·I"""' ages of "Je!')•Z1c." .... 
for engaged mathematiCS and sc1ence lessors 
Evaluation ActivitiPs: Timeline: 
• Module rev•ew As deve'ocer: • · S 
Status 
See ObJeCt ve ~ 
t:'b.1ctive 1.3 By 2002. 80°::l 'J• :Jar-c o<1t "Q •eac'"'e· "' 
curr1c:.Jia ~ra! ·e+'ec~ state curr•c;, ... :~f""" ''J~ewor~<s 
"·. • t t- • ,. 
Project Activities: 
Du(lrr!J July. 19g8. ne .V1!i condt_JC: .1 or-,e-.'.'f~f)k 'N'li'\ ,~· '; D ~~ r<<~iHr' r~'/ ·'Jr:Dr:J:;.;:l. '.;r ':fty l~)r) l • ..... 
proJect teachers. These teacr:ers Nill be com1r1] from :r.e t'JetJr;JsKa pt.;Uitc :;U1oo1s rJt::;trlct~; of 
Mttchell. Valenttne. Paxton. BurNell. Lttcht,elc~. ;we: ,;r r~ a. ancJ frorr. :wo nii•;;lte ~;cnnols- -Cli/lr; ,, ,_ 
Htgh School ;n Kearney. Nebrasl-'.a. ;:md St. Jor.rs L . ..;tr.erar Scl'ool !r1 SAWilrri. NerJfil~;ka. r f ' l', 
summer the 'NOrkshop begms on Sunday af1ernoon 'Nt!h a ·'street fatr'' concJucted by Year Or'r~ 
pro1ect teachers. They 'Ntll demonstrate :he1r curr:cu'uf!1 ntegrat1on modules u~:>tng tecnnolcr;y 
The rema1r. ... er of the 'Neek will be devoted :o toptcs .Jn c0nstruct1vtsrn. br3tr.-b<Jserl re~;earc:' 
multiple learn!ng styles. Nebraska curr!culum !rame•.vorks. plus ooporlun!!Jes for 'h;:mds on· 
technology sess1ons Teachers ·Ntl! Degtn deve!oon-H.:r: ')I :he:r cumcu1ur:1 morjute:; lser~ 
attachment ::4). 
Evaluation Activities: Timeiine: 
Teacner survey 
Status 
The ieacher surveys h<.lve been aamtn:stered. a no as cJescr:becJ earltr;r. fcerlback from trachr;rs t· :1 
been pos1t1ve As summer workshop and other tra1n1ng ses:,1ons have tJeen concJuc!erl. the 
evaluation team has adm1n1stered on-stte evaluatton ·nstruments for formattvR feer:Jback. I tw; 
feedback tS provtdea tn a web b<1sed form. 'Nhtcn prov:dcs .mn:ed!atc feecitJ;!cK to !he or0tect·; 
plann1ng team. teachers and admtn!S!rators Ar. examplr; ·-~eoh;Jck ~orn1 ~r!i;JtwJ !o 'NfJrkshop :r:1.! · · 
IS at: 
"' . or eri ,c: :o · .-. .. . • : •• ' f • r1 ••• r l : ,- , .. {lr 
Then :hey may searc ~ 'ror:o 
• Quanti1a11n: 
o Swch for ~espon,.,es to "General Value of thi3 Se33X>n" 
o Search for Responses tJ "Usefo.lx¥m of Con!nt= 
o Semh for Respome3 tl =gf!ecttveDeSS of PJmnwinp• 
o Sea!th for lmpome3 tl "Qn2rnmitv for Piactice~Revie~ 
o Seeich tor Respon:se, tl "Apwcplialene35 of PeQ!tt1' 
• Text espomes: 
o Swch for Responses tl "Mo:n Value.ble (() :'ffil!in Thi3 S~n" 
o Search for RespoNe3 tl :Ida! vilUe:ble 1D1iu in 3bi1 Sgmn" 
o Search for R~ tJ "Hov WD1 Ycro. AppJY. Wbat You Leamed?" 
o Seelth for Re'pome31> "Whet A4di!Wnal Infounation WoU! be of Va}ue?" 
o Search for Responses tJ ~ Omer Tho:ggh~ • 
Figure 1 
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A sample searcn result: 
Par the date 11122/97. the~ m 30 IMI:hl:ni ~!'-'e-' t> -r.1031 ?1\.ll!.'-P:l~ ~ You m ~ ~~~:rrm· Dl'~~L'\;n.:-~ 
mate be3 1 tbro'\llh 30. 
r--- ---- -
:m I ,•Most .,.._, .. ., Yo•ta 1bl Snstoa• 
' 
r 
~~----------------------------------------; 1 i luncUcr.3 of brain, emicbed emrtmn:ment, abslmce of UUeat 
~JdbcUS31ln on most bl8 metW ot acbinr !or!ttllem re\mtXJn i:nov'led,a, !be me-~! emet:nJn for i teecbq 
r-lpm!ml1aUon of clUferent ... biDe'~ . 
r!1be nmus lmdncompaUhllt ... lline s~ 
iS nlatfn& msearch., pmctb 
r f6- -- dbC=kln ot tnmtmtto --of- 11te!l- tilllr--, -dbcu;s--mn or~ 
f 7 · cl1.1cusmn of bmtn compelfble eecbJ:o& stta\.~ ~t I cam tmpJBmmt m my clas5room 
. ~'-----------------------------------------: 8 --, neY info on b bmm. Jesson idea 
; 9 1 be:ai1ni tt a&ain, · seei:Di. tbfl refel!lnce ma1tl1als, Hay~ ahfiit.y kl imJ!int &. JMtiw 3n.ie u t ~ ~ :t 
; 10 1 that~. ~ 1eacbeTs', ~ DO moch amt COftrine Info m1 DOt Mlly ~ The tnto 
it_i_ -- fhov into en~~:' and i3 re~ by the brain, imponmce of environment, Hfe '~ ll!e ~Inrot tropornnT 
; ~ ve 1eech, ~htl3 (IX)V dendme' -
--------- ------- ---- - - --
~r-'? teacher SL.J"18fS :'anac~r;;er.t ::]\ .:ror;; \·18j ~ 997 Jr-(! ~ c~c~3 l~_,:•Jl(! ·~"'t? :(;<Jc;·c·rs prGf!c;erc/ · 
__.s,,·g the state curr:culum frame'NOr'<S 'or :i;e:r d;sc.o ne r;terT 21 I ;\in;ost JO''" 1ndrcatea that :r r;·.' 
.·,ere unfamdtar wrth the frame·tvorKs. ·.vrtt-, ancther 27~o :ndrcat.r;cJ :roat thr:y h;Jcj !mv profrcrency ~or 
usrng the !ramewor~s Only 15"c ncrcated !hat !hey 'lad a hrgr: pr-::Jf:crer;cy With the frameworks 
proJeCt teachers have had tratnrng sess:ons on tre frar::eworks and h;we tJeer encouraged :o c.se 
!rem durrng 97 98 scr:ool year ar8 ~r-e r \,ay 1998 c2:a r.d~c:::es :r;1! rJr':y ~"'. ~Jrr; unfar-r:!·ar ~1 ,,~ 
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• Objective 1.4 ~eoras"a ~.cc.e arc :;;ecorcar-1 .;:~cer:_, ~ ... e ·a~r;e~ _,c .. oc . a;s:· c:::, ... :.,, •. , ~- ,·· · .. 
t,eer aDehty ~o act' eve at heg~ e\le1S n ~r.e C()re 'it...O~ec~s }• ..-~l~~e,...a~ r:s -;~:.ere~ sor ,)r ,~v~ P·, 
:anguage c~r.s :trc 'or~!gn ar(ji..J<;es 
Project Activities: 
r\ 1110e var1ety ot acoroacpo,t's are oe,,..<; -sec ':J t?Aa,..... ···~ ,: ... ce~: ea• ... rg ~o~.!~ · .., ·~e : .• .s:, ,•"r .. 
.~~,t .. plar~~~g oe·rg ccrduc:ea :Jy ·re oro;e-: > nc1v Cva: -:·as5'"'C'r"" ·eac'"'e•s ·o P"·;"'·e .... :1' 
c'assroom assessmert s rea;.sr,c. ongo,rg c1ra aocroor·ate 
Evaluation Activities: 
Status: 
• Acn,evement scor ~s ~or core suoJtCb Jr 
scnool-adopted acn1evemenr tests 
rev•ewed by classroom act1on researc .. 
• II"'OIVIdUal reacr.~r assessmenT reoc~ 
• S~uoent rocus gro~..:Js 
Timeline: 
Years • 2 J · ::J 
Vpa•s 3 ... 
v f?fl' .l 
Based ... ;:;or.:~.? ~aec! :c c<:arc~ul:y -ac ;~~~c~: .J:~ c·,c~cr: :8 s:;ec '': .Jc::·.·,!:e~ ::c~c:.;c:ec 'Jy :·o::e·=~ 
teacners. evalua~;on act1v:t:es nave !argeted q:.;altta!,ve aralys s aporoaches or a pro1ec: N:Ce :J<ls " 
sv:h as student focus groups. ooservat1ons. ~no st .. dert art1facts More Quant1tat1ve approacre~ 
(such as acr.evement rests) are go•ng ro oe_usea on ar. act,on research c~assroom oased apprr;ac,... 
W1tn,n :n1s ac:•on •esearcn process. :eacners W1l/ ::>e ao•e :c e ... ·o'' r gracuate cred1t oot•or.s ~o ~e: 
C:)reful!y co1:ect ano analyze Oata 'ror"' :ne1r own c:ass~ocms In aCC1t1or.. a graduate ass1s~ar: a~·-.-. 
u~.vers:~ o' "Jec·aska a: O,..,a""a s :r- ... c.x• .. q a ]'JCL.a~e ~res 5 p•o.ec~ ·e1ated ~0 c:ass·Qc~ 
oose"Va:·crs :1SS("( <17eC .~·~"" '""P -= ~ ..... "',... ('"'<; ;...r >?C' ..... r"' .:.'"t;_ c ~e ':(VT"OOietec cv ... c ... eSc·,..--: 
1999 
Ca: 'or~:a Ac~ e·.e,....e .. : ~ -:~;: .c ··: ·, ... ~c: ::::e ·p;:-c~ec .. :- s ·e:'c... ~ ... o ;Jroo:e,s ex s: c rs: ... f, 
~es~s are ~p·ca,.y gtver ~ :ne ·a ·re·e•cre "C1ca:.rg st-cert progress '•om :ne prev ous sc·oo. ,t:r.· 
Str"Ce ~r.e :eacrer !ra•r1rg ~o~as ·::: .. c ... c:ec c ... ~ r-g s .... ·r-r!'e• , 99-:" ar-:a :eacrer acti'J•t;es ·e·arec :o : .. e 
grar: d1d not Oeg•n :.Jr!•' Fa:! , 99- '"e :es:s a•e "Ot aoo·r::c· a:e a~ '""·s :·,.,...e Seco"c'y ... c: a·! s·~o:::e,... ~ 
.r, a ;,•,ef' o'-' c1rg ""a•;e cc-:ac ... ·~ :::·c er:: ·eac .. e·s 
1r :eacrer ~oc:..s -Jro~os a,..c .-:-:: .... · e· ... " :~e ·c;c r: -::· s~_r:e ... JC ... e.e ..... e-: ,\C2S acc•essec •.4 <!,.. 
:eacners ~c.ca:ea : ... a: st ... ce~: ~o: ·.a: . c~ d: ·~ e-: .. -s 2s ..... . -.t:·:: :~e ~cs: .. ct.ceao :e o~:cc;~es _ · 
:eacr.er re1area ~na: .Nre" ·eac: :-~ .... 5 ... :-: ,.. ::Jas: ~.Jea•s ,..e .. ac ··ac ·::: ·e: ... ~-- seve·a: s:~cer: ::-.J::·:· · 
::>ecause ,; ~;a ~or ~ee!.., s s:a .. ca·-::'::1 ;~ s 1ea~ ,..~e· · ~eac .. ·:-g :-e -~: 'ocus rg or :v .. a: -e - a-o 
:earrea ·r. :~e :yo ec: a : ... e :.· _ce.-•:. tvO'~ ... as acce:J'2:: e a--·~ ~':'s: .\aS a: a e·;e ~ ... c ..... c;..-p. ·- :· 
he excec!ec 
Arother pro,ec~ :eac ... e· ·e a:ec : ... a: a".e' oose' .·~r; ~e· s:-Ge":s ea·~ ,.,-e,., s:--e :eaC'-es -" .. -; :.-
s~e ~as ·ea"""'ee! ·~o~ ~~e =~~.~r:~ s-~ "'O'.\ 3-\··•a .• ·-3 ~ ..... ,...~s -:' ·'· a:~ ~c ,..::~·:o"'.J~e ;J"'O;ec• de··. · t~ 
~er ~eacr-.rg Oeca~...se t sr.e -:~ c ~c! s~e ... :--o..-.s - ••• '>~-:~?'"~:; :.c .. c :P .:;- .-:~ ::~a'"ge~ ~e· - •. •· 
CQrr'!rr'!ert '5 WQ~r repeat•rg .. , (1,.. :J,....azed ct'"d ,:l'((:!e~ 3:0~: , ... e Qu~ t'-/ 'Ji s:..;('1er;~s· .'IJ(VoJ.. ,.,..-,. 
~s:rg !I'11S :yoe of teac:-- .:g · 
,..~·ca!· .... g ·~a~ a !~c~gr s~ ..... ~~,..: _...'='. ·,3• cr"" c:: - c··~·" -~ .• ~ r-; ~··••p• :, !-."'"' 
~J ~""'P ~ez:c-~"'.::; ::t;cr:,.....'? ......... r:,.;") - .....  _..... __ ,.. ;:- .-.. : • .... ~ 
The to11ow1ng last of comments from ht..:-1 graders who naa ,ust comc:erea an ntegratea .Jnlt des.gr.ea 





·u was real fun We are :ucky to get to ao ~~.s · 
'*We learned a lot.· 
·11 was 1nterest1ng and we !earned new th1ngs · 
'We were always 1eam1ng ... 
• 
• 
•tt was fun do1ng lh1ngs all thP. time hke bu1ld1ng our own ra1n forest • 
·tt was 1nterest1ng and we learned new th1ngs." 
• 'We did our best because 1t was really fun and we en1oyed what we were do1ng ~ 
• Objective 1.5 EffectiVe technology-supported 1ntegrated cumculum modules will be d1ssem1natea ~or 
statewide and national use through a CD-ROM. the Internet. and a cadre of technology and 
curriculum integration facilitators. 
Project Activities: 
Each of the lead school s1tes is 1nstalling a CD-ROM Lab. In year one the CD-ROM Lao was 
.nstalled at Seward, Nebraska. A second lab has been 1nstalled at A1nsworth, Nebraska. In 
addition, each of the lead school sites is installing a m1mmum of five comp1..1ers and pnnte~s •c~ 
the1r teachers to access the Internet and to subm1t matenals to our web s1te tor dissem1nat1or 
Evaluation Activities: _ Time line: 
• Report on progress and d1ssem•nat1on on CD Year 5 
Status: 
The assessment 1s rn !he plann1ng stages and w:ll oe mp!emented dunng year 5. The web se"'.;e• """<=~c; 
been developed. and IS be1ng used for 1n1t1al commur11cat:on and d1ssem1nat10n act1v1t1es Muc~ c' ·"e 
d1ssem1nat1on act1v1t1es w1ll foc'-Js on Internet and Weo-oased access. 
GOAL 2: Build the capacity of Nebraska educators to effectively use technology and curriculum 
integration to promote student learning and achievement. 
• Objective 2.1 80°o of partiCipating !eachers Will Oe ablf'> !O de~~~fy a;Jprop: ate :ec~r-c:cg~;-casec 
educat•onal resources that suooor! ;r.tegrated educar r .... ~~c state c-.r·:culum frarT"ewo·ks :Jase~ :~ 
nat1onal standards. 
Project Activities: 
Beg1nn1ng w1th the summer worksnops 1n 1997. pro1ect s1te cora1rarors ana rec'ln010gy spec a s:'~ 
work~d w1th part1cspat1ng teacners regard1ng appropnate technology that can support 'nle~rated 
curnculums. The summer 1997 workshops were spec1ally des1gned sess1ons on technolo-:Jy lr 
add1t1on. speceal computer :abs were open each even1ng for the workshop teachers Follow-uP 
act1v1t1es dunng the academ1c year 1ncluded on-s1te ass1stance. plus m1n1·1NOrkshops and •e:ate~ 
staH development act:v1t1es 
The 1998 summer workst'l')ps planned w1ll also supoo"t technology 1ntegrat1on. Teachers are 
adamant that they rece1ve tecnnology tra1nmg that 1S reai1St1c. access1bie. and aHordaole 'cr :'"'e • 
school d1stnct. The proJect staH has attempted to respond w1th appropnate technology tra1n1ng ::-.a: 
W1ll1nclude sess1ons on Avtd Cmema. appropnate uses of the lr.:ernet n the ciassroom ana othe· 
resourc-..s. such as. C!answorks. S'1deShow. PageMai{er Poweroo:~t. Hvoerstud1c ard sca"~Ar 
:..~ses 
Evatuatl'-n Acllvlttea: Time :ine: 
• Teachers w111 hst resourct!s and Years J. -l 5 
a panel of experts w111 evaluate the•~ i1sts 
Statua: 
The assessr.1ent 1S 'n the p:ann1rg stages and w1lf o~ r"o:err.cnted dunrg year J -l. ard 5 As 
descnbed eart1er. the PV~Iuat1on team 15 us1ng a ·NeO based feedbar~c: ::>rocess tor all r~a1nrng arc ... 
sent1c8 actMhes. 
• ObJective 2.2 80"1o of part;c1pattng teachers w•ll d~~ons~rare competency :n the .;Se of edt -::3t:ora. 
technologies 1nclud1ng: the Internet: CD-ROM: ana ').stance 1earnrng ncJud1ng ~o· way ,r'!!erac~~"e 
v1deo. 
Project Activities: 
Planning tor ways that teachers can demonstrate t~err competencres ,, tt'e >JSe of educat1ona' 
technology IS currently underway by the PrOJect -6 S1te Coordrnators and Tect1notogy Spec-a••s:: 




• Teacher self-assessment based on 
technology competency standards 
• Part1c1pant eva1uat1on of professrona1 
develoomert worksrop program 
Time line: 
Yea~s 1 . 2 3 ..1 5 
Years ~. 2. 3 ~ 5 
Progress on tt11s ObJeCtive's pnmar:ly reported :n : .... o ~oa1s tear·er.c :eac:"'er s~:-,eys a~c ... or~s:""s::::; 
evaluat1ons. Add1t1onally. sct'ool v1Stts and teacher foc:..s grauos g1•1e .r.a1cat:cr o' ~re ;.Jrogress 'J' : .... s 
ObJective. 
Ftgure 4 shows ~"'e !echroiogy o·o~·c:erc:es of ~he oa~ c :Jar-·s '·c'""' May ~ S97 a- .: ~.1~.' ·~c.;: 
Spec1fic evaluat1on 1nstruments for ihe professtona: · .e oc~E"'! 'NOrksrop ::>rogra'":" ~oere a so 
developed for each act1v1ty. w1th the co11aooral10n ot ~re e·.:a:l.at1on :eam ar.a pa~·coa~ "'9 sc; :::: ~ 
Th1s eva1uat1on was conducted: ~he end of each day of : .... e ,\O'Ksrco ar-a N 11 ::>e ... sec :Jo:- •--:_ · 
evaluatiOn and part1c1pant reflect,or. Mcst of it'le : rs~r..;,....er!s Nere acm,r .stered ")"' ~!"e ... e~ 
The p!'Oiect wort<shcps tnat 1nvo1ved technology rece,vec a 'avora01e ·eac~ on 'rc,..... ~~e oar:.c oc.r:s 
When report1ng ·general value· of !he seS5iOn. the 11ean on a 1-5 scaie 15·~:gnesrl was J ~. ar-c ...... e-
report•ng on the ·effectiveness" of the sess1on. the rr.ee:r .... as aiSO ..1 J T" s ·~0L. c "C c..a:e .,... a: ·~e 
part1c1pants were pleased wrth thetr leam1ng. 
In add1t1on. dunng school VISitS. :r.~ evaluators Na!c~ec :eac!"'ers -.s•rg :ec:~c , cg·,- ... : .... : .. e · _,:j>·' · 
as well as see1ng products of 'itudents that were orodLced wtth :ec~nology O ... r·rg '":"OS! sc"'r:-: 
v1srts. :he prOJeCt computers a~d related eq' JIOJ"l"e'1! were ::>e,r.g ... sec oy s: ... ce ... :s as ~: e s ·e 
coordinators often reported trat st~dents are war-t;!'g ...... ore ara '":"ere access ·c.~ g .. e·.e _ _ ~ _ 
eQuipment. 




• Objective 2.3 P 2 '~ c :::a: r rj ·r:: .:r: · .-- · :. ·- - •::, 
Project Activities: 
See e';c: ;L.at:on ar:::·. · • 
Evaluation Activities: l1111e !inc 
Status: 
The 'NP.rJ SltC :S 'l/(~1 1 ~.nr:(~r ,',·t1 ,' r -'~(·~,-~I ' •• ~ :· ,~~ (~·· ' . I' ~, 
servr:r tt;--iS statiStJC~j {)oftv ... ;1"? r'~):;J ,_:c1 .._,,; r ,. t:;:d- ;~u~~f! :. 
., 
H· ·.' ,, ' 1 r.• I· 
r • r 
. 
.. 
,. . .:,.J··r-- ... ........ 
.. 
ESU aomalr.S ot ~~-~ ~Jar":tc:p;Jr.! SC ... GfYS. A; ... ,i~r~.G:·~:r; ,:0( ... ~~ • ,·, r!.":c·-.JI~ ~(j ·c·' f ·~~r;'/ ;:~t~ ;_;ll_,:r.' 
compL:ters of tt'le oariiC;pants" tor ,n ~act thP.y rna~/ r;~ r.r::r•· !J :r·•: ;rte ''om cttfert;n~ 'fJr>o .• :·~··J 1' 
Ct~'eren\ occas:or·-; :or ·;•::v~ral r;:ay 8~ ;r;wrc; ·r~ .,;jr;o ':' ... ·: .. ··:~ -, .r.· Ti :' :, ::, 
~.1ontr;·1' Report 
raonth: ptg&S: lreoq~: kbytes : 
- --
Jan 1997: 920: ~: 640: 
Jul. 1997: 2~: JSJS: 6364: 
Aug 199?: 1713: 2278: '. ·~= S.p 199?: 979: 1004: 1729: 
Oct 199?: 1~97: 1766: 3314: 
Jloy 199'1: 1340: 16'71: 3996: 
n.c 1997: 1424: ~: ~79: 
J~ 1998: 946: 1011; · 220?: 
F•b 1998: 1309: 1467: 4396: 
tfar 1998: 1345:' 1529: 36315: 
Apr 1998: ~14: 2629: 698S8: 
t~ar 1999: 1202: 1423: 6919: 
Bm~ month: Apr 1998 (2,514 req~ [or pa&~) . 
Figure 5 
T' •: sc,Ke :n :he rnon!r. oi Juiy. ;n the aoo';t: c:-1ar. d:gure ::,. ,;:c·ca'•?S tnat requests orecJ;ctaoly tncrr=:z~_;r.r: 
·Nhe0 a rr:31or stafl aeveroomer.t occur~ec Tr:e .'Tore aeta:.cG Necr<.:y report oelmv re';ea!s :t:at vScF;r: . ~ 
,ncreased 1n JLne. but ·Nas not susta1ned r, ~h<; ,•;eei"s 'ollow;rg However. the July workshop was 
!ollovved by mcreased usage. prooaoly due !o ~rre 1act trat mar;·/ go oack to school dur1ng August. as 
opposed to i<He June and early July 'H;: · e'lets nec:tned scr,ewha! :n September (possibly teacher') 
get1w.g "star1ed'' :n :re:r c:assroo~s) <.:rc ·r:;se aga:r .. n Nov·~r::;<=>r The ·;ery Significant Apr:\ ·gg sp:\.:<~ ~ 
Jnexpla1ned. but could poss1bly be due to '/IS; tors af~er. dur1ng the Connections ProJeCt s1te was pror-:otr~r: 
at se•;eral sor:ng conterer.ces sua as i'JE~ A : Neor2s~a EciLcat:oral Technology Assoc:at1or 1 on ArY' 2·~ 
arc 24 Tr:e 'Neekly d'art snows O:.cr•i ... sar;r: •r; ~)f; r (jr' J!i .....,_or:~' rceas:rg ~0 a :Jear< ~r~ ,'If?~·- 1 0 (;:, '·: 
I'JETA 
T:---e e"~:re ·eoor1 ·S ava;:aole a:. 
hno· o:s :..;nomar·a.edu,correc::o:s r~.a .. a[ cr 'pr:<::-8 ~· 
f-Lg n! ;c;r. t s from v a rroG s segr:, en t s or n- e aDO'Ie :~eo se n;P. r s :Jr.~~: r;:, rrj cor-: r c: J>:: 
• :he most frequent h;ts 'Ne1·e dL..r•ng :re hoLrs of 10 to 11 i'L~n ;:we 3 •o .; ~:-:·· 
• 'l/e(:1r:esday ;s ~re bus;est ·.veekaay . .vttr; F i:diJy oe;r.g :~' ~ c;Fj t ~L S'J 
e ~r1uc;1t!On !lom<.llr1S ( edu and k12 XX US) made up alrno~;t 35·~.l r;f 'FJI;·.J:',>; 
Weekly Report: 
VHt~.· pagPs: IT~s kbyt~s 
---~· - ------ --- ---
Junl 1/97: 0: 2: 2. 
JVAJ 8197: 49: 51: 'rJ: 
-JunJlS/97: 123: 132. 99: 
-Jun.,_22J97 : 735: 787: 499: 
Ja/29 19? : 43: 43: ~: 
-JuJ 6197: · 72: 72: 66: 
-Jul/1319?: 27: 27: ~: 
-Jul./20197: 174: 116: 174: 
-Ju1127m: 2019: 36?4: 6838: 
AutJI 3m: 384: 645: 1~0: 
bq/10J<J7: 387: 445: 1003: 
AQq/17,7: ~= 392: ~93: -~-bg/24197: 326: 352: &SO: 
bg/3119?: 272: 2?4: 468: 
S.p/ ?197: 237: 251: 558: 
-S.p/1419?: 1~4: 1S5: ZTI: 
-S.p/2119?: 214: 218: ~9: 
--Sep I'JJJ 19? : 236: 237: 179 : 
-Oct/ 519?: 324: 340: 584 : 
Oct/12197: 299: 304: 448: 
Oct/19197 . 279: 318: ~ 
Oet/26/97 : S67: 687: 1534: 
lfoy I 2/97 : 459: 583: 1544: 
lfo• I 9/97 : 225: 262: 571 
-lfoy /16/97 : 468: 584: 1175 
lfov 123197 : 181: 230: 549 
-R'o• 13 0197 : 409: 621: 1608 : 
D~/ 7/97: 516: 861: 1930 
D.c/14197: 334: 542: 1462 . 
Dec/21197: 11 0: 132: 514 : 
-D.c/28197: 110 : 127: 511 · 
-Jan/ 4/98: 206 · 2'28· 58"7 
-Ja..n111/98: 311 : 333: 656 • 
JanJlS/98: 214 : 214: 211. 
-Jan/25/98: 161 . 179: 405: 
-Feb/ 1/98: 248 · 285: 950: 
-Feb/ 8198: 211 253 656: 
-Feb/15/98: 449 ~ 488: 1568 : 
F•bl22i98: 401 . 441: 1220: 
rtar/ 1/98: 281 341: 947: 
tlar/ 8/98: 13: 14: 88: 
-tlar/15198: 307: 342: 21388: 
tlarJZ2/98: 582: 643: 11764: 
ttar /29198 : 412: 450: 2814: 
Apr/ 5198: 431 . 462· 21643· 
Apl/12/98: 516 : 542: 20180 : 
Apr/19198: 605 : 626: 13874: 
Apr/26/98: 912 : 947: 1~92: 
tfay/ 3/98: 688: 887: 40~: 
ttay/10/98: 314: 327: 812: 
riqL:re 6 
flESTCOPY AVAILABLE 
GOAL 3: Strengthen educational achievement of high riak students including those who are 
economically disadvantaged, minority geographically Isolated, or adludicated youths (delinquent 
or Incarcerated) through technology-supported Integrated curriculum. 
• ObJective 3.1 H1gh nsk students 'n the target areas wtll ~ave access to computerc:; oot,., .1t scr'oo: 
and after school and will use these computers to ne1p ~,.,e, s ... cceea acaoem:ca;:y 
Project Activities: 
Each of the lead school s1tes w111 order equ1pment ano w111 oe 'n !rr:> process of :nvol\nng ,.,,gn ''SK 
students to use the eqUipment at both school and after school The Protect 01rector and Sev.,aro 
S1te Coordtnator have met w1th the Staff Development Aommtstrator at t,.,e Nebraska Departm••r: 
of Educatton. where the focus of the meet1ng was upon testeo programs 'nvolvtng parents Tl",1: 
can be used 1n this Protect. 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
• School d1stnct survey Years 2. 3 . .1 
Status: 
A baseline repo~ wa:: wntten !Jy each s1te ':Cnt3•"mg ~re 3'/a•'Jt',:,!'; c' -~~cvc~5 b~fcr~ •n~ 
beg1nn1ng ot the protect (see attachment 115) 
• Objective 3.2 Students 1n Nebraska's scnool 01stncts WtTn er"rot:meflr-, ot _.rcer 1.000 w:!l ex per f"''U' 
.. 
a 50°o 1ncrease 1n the use of technology-supported edl.lcattor 
Project Activities: 
ThiS ObjeCI•ve IS under revtew '1rrl ... 'i "'ePC ·o ~A ,ldC·essec J: 1 \.• ... ·P ~Cl!fl 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
• School d1str:ct sur.iey Yea·s 1 2 3 .! :) 
Status: 
Teacher and adm1n1strator surveys ~ave beer aamm1stered ~o each !ead school. These arrual 
surveys were developed :;s1ng t!el""s ~ror" me ;J'e·Sl.lr.tey. as Neil as ado:ttOflal rtems as api'Jrso: ,1:~ 
In acj1t1on. work1ng w1th the Otftce of lrternet Studtes <1rr ''"1e Stare Oepar1mer:! of Eaucatton d 
statew1de teacher survey was adm1n1stered dunng the su~mer of 1997 !o ga1n an unaerstand:r.q 
the amount of technology-supported educat1on cur~ently The •es:..lts supported the read!ness 'J 1 
Nebraska for act1v1t1es as supported by !hts proJect. and r :Jart'c-.:a• ·eratec :o t>-:e ~..se o! 1/Jeo ;.d •. • 
and Internet based curnculum act1v1t!es 
Est1mates related to the general support oHered at each of :re ESU servers were requested ,.,__,..... 
each of the Internet coordinators by wn"en survey. phone. or e!ec!ron:c '1'1ail The :nformattnr 
requested establishes statew1de est1mates related to the total number of teachers us1ng !lie lr"ter· •·· 
the d1rect connect access ava1lable to users. and evolv1ng support plans The follow1ng cumu1at1vfl 
statew1de totals were •ouf'1d •rroug~'- ~ee'1bar:k 1 '0!'11 •re , .... ,.,..c~ cr~c·j.ra•c·s .:1! er1:: .. Sf>,..,.,. •n ,. : 
are curre~t as of August 1 . 1 997 
Estimates: Year 1 Year 2 Yea~ 3 Year~ 
Nu~oer of statew1de users supportec ':JY :re ESU<::: 10.200 2C.ti 10 2-1.526 2: , . , I "J 
~ ~· :: ·=·~~ .:::a .- -N:..mber 0f ~d·•er! r:crrec:ea· sc"'on s 





The follow1nq graph SUCJCJ~sts a stc;Jrly pdu~ tJf qrowtt1 ()Vt'r !ht~ li!~~t ·i ·:~e;us rel;ltf'd to thP ntuntwr .t 
users supported by Nebraska's K-12 Internet nt~twork ;md wr11ch rn1qr1t take 3dvar11aqr~ ul ltH! 
cumculum ;Jnli other morlr:l ;Jctlvl!lt~s dAveloped wrth1n !hr: ConnectiCHlS ProJect (fiCJure ;') 
Number of System Users 
1 ' • 
-0 
.., 1 I ) 
• 
.a 
E t ~ 
::::s 
z )L) 
I 94 I' 1997 
Year 
Figure 7 
Several areas of support drn twmq t:trqt~ted rnl.ated to the telt~comput1ng support offered by the 
Nebraska Educai1ona1 Serv1ce Un1t~; to ::;chool d1str1ch fht:~;e 1nclucJe d11 ect connection <1Ss1st;:mcc 
related to the school build1n~J. plann1nq re!Jterl to direct connection. and tra1n1ng support. The 
estimates for the overall nurnber of scr,ool bu1ld1ngs w1th1n the state was approximately 1356 (w1th 
approximately 350 of these as one room country schools). Overall growth 1n th1s area 1s considerable 
and shows that the progress rel3ted to the direct connection of schools across the state is continu1ng 
at a steady pace, wh1ch should perm1t the Connections ProJect to spread eas1ly 1nto other areas of 
Nebraska (figure 8) 
School Buildings Directly Connected 












1<1 I'J 'I' 
Y r.ar 
l 
The 1ncreases ,n ~;~~vcr.ll of tt:e CJtegor:es c;_w LJC p;~rtly :l:,sn<'l<llccl ·.v.t~l the mDierncr~i;:ll:' Jli 'd 
Nebraska F~ule H8 rci<lted to expanded Internet cof'nectiVIt'y' In part1cular. th1s proce:;:; i'.J:; 
accelerated the plannlrlCJ for direct Intern(~[ connec~ 'li'IS of c;:'h(JOI buiiOings Wllh111 the r:·~xt 'f!~dl i'i 
followmg graph shows th1s rclpld expans1on rr!.::tterJ 10 pl<:lllll<HJ school bui!d1nq Interne! r:onnecti'J'IY r 
Nebruska. wh:ch shoulcl i!c <itJie to Jccess !r,e cle'it'IOIWCJ CJI•nt~ct:OI'S fJ:oJect rr::>OIJ:r:e'> ovc~1 it'\; 
Internet (f1gure 9) 












School Buildings Planning to Connect 
I l l I 996 
Year 
1997 
Consistent w1tn naraware and sottware adv<:.HJces. the tra1n1ng of teachers has bf~en :;y:;tar;-,;Jtrc a;1d 
cons1stent in Nebraska. and the Nebraska Educational Serv1ce Un1ts are cont1nu1ng bd~11c: lntr:rnel 
training, as well as more advanced tra1ning related to the Internet. The Connections ProJccl 
continues to work closely w1th state Educational 3ervlce Un1ts. especially s1nr::e the p;1ce of IIH~ 
evolution of the Internet requ1res cons1stent. periodic train1ng for teachers. fhe follow1rH1 rp;q1t1 


















Individuals Trained through Basic ESU Training 
19g...l 1995 '996 199 
Year 
• Ob . ct've 3 3 80° of te'l"hcrc '"''O c'nn'f' r" 1E'tl''l'' 1K''t',, 'lr~ I (' (''l' '"l ·'l"C 1 llC"l''(' 'l'l'r•rj I'" II· • •'' Je 1 • 0 , ~,..,.;1 ~J ,,11 ~>t~· "·-- ~ _ -~~..:)c .. ) l \JJu-' -<•!t.,.~..., ,, • _.., 1 ,l , , 1 ·~··· .~, 
demonstrate the1r ability to use educational tP.chnology appr()rmatcly 1n the1r cl<~e;:;roorw; ;tJHl 'I'll''''';'' 
the educational ar.h1evernent of the1r ~;tucJent~; 
Project Activities: 
It was an exciting year 1n some respects J disappo1ntrnEc:nt !rl others for proJect rartiCif.JC1nts at ~ 1 1e 
Youtn Rehabilitation and Tra1n1ng Centers !YRTC) 1n Kearney and Genev;J. NebrasKa Teacr~er:; 
at both 1nst1tut1ons par11c1pated 1n a11 of tre Connect1ors P~o1ect comb1ned workshops and 
cotnpleted over 80 hours of addit1or~'ll on :,,te 'r1serv1ce tra1n1ng prov1ded by Connection:; stat1 
Tr1ese tra1n1ng sess1ons 1ncluded learn1ng nm> .·) ~Jse word process1ng :n tllelr classrooms. uSWCJ 
preser:tation and v1deo production soltware. ancj some lr~tcrnct :ra1n1ng It .vas t~xc:t1ng to h~lV11 ,1 
of the pdr11C1pants 1n the project actiVt~ly le;munq to tJ~i~~ !t•ciHHJioqy It ·.v.t :; ln : ;p~rlrHJ trJ ll.t VI'" 
100o·,, ~ttcndance rate at all of the workshop~;. M()r~~ r~xr:lllrHJ ttl;w tt11 • lrlvoiVt)rlll~llt t)f thr~ lt~;u:llr'' . 
'n lra1n1ng sessions though wa~; tt1e way they ~;t1;1wd ttlt~ll knnwlt~dqt~ W1lt1 tt11nr :;tuc!f~llt~;' ~At11y 
new projects took place lh1s year that would not tl<lVfJ t1<1d ~~ dl<mce befort~ l.t:;t :;urnrrwr 1 <)ddl•~r:. 
went beyond every1hrng they were taught <1nd twlpnd 1n:>p1rr: dre;uns 111 ttH~Ir :;tuck~nt:; rlmdm:; ()( 
new ways they could express themselves usrnq lectmology dS .1 tool rattwr 1t1;m '' prodt1ct 
Cre~i.tiv1ty was evident from bot~' the teachw~; ,Jrld lht: :;tudPnls them w<l~; rw holr11fHJ bt~ck 1111: 
power that w<Js unleashed. 
Both of these s1tes deal w1tt1 a population un1qLw to 1t11~1 ;_md mo:31 other prowct~; . The ~;tudnlll:j .tr'~ 
Incarcerated youth !rom across the state of Nebraska who nrc sentenced to the YHTC for q1rl~; 111 
Geneva and the YRTC for boys 1n Kearney. The student~> <Hf) placed 1r1 woup:; of tun to four teen 
youth about their own age and are requrred to spend rnost of their lime w1tt1 !herr assrgned qroup 
both 1n school and during non-school hours. Many of the youth tl<lVe t1<1d lrttle exposure to 
up-to-date h1gh technology at their home schools. althouqh ;\ ft~W hi\Vf~ drHle some pnor work 'Nitll 
computers. The average stay at these facrlrt1es is approx1m;ttr~ly I~H,~r! 1nontt1s wl11d1 make~; 1t 
difficult to see a lot ot progress in most acadmnrc areils. IIH! tHliC(tr•: w:ty:; ttw 11~<1ctwr:- ; <lt tlw:;r~ 
facilities have taken what they learned th1s pa:.;t ye;~r drH!I;J:illlllllt:d :~ pr(}qr;url to twlp llw11 
~;tudenl::; Jevetop has been an inspiration to tht:;r pr:u ; 
Students are us1ng technology to express tht!lll!it!IVt~:; ,,, w.1y:; illl'Y 'H'Vt!r dr''oifll(!cl po~;~;;1blc. 
wnt1ng and electronrc publishrn~J. electrorw; pre:;nnlitii<HI:. ,111d VIIII!CJ producllrlll!i rtwy c.ne C!XCI!t"~ 
about learn1ng and are ~:;tar1inq to fef)l ht~tter ;Jt)()ut wtl<~l ttl''Y ,Iff! dniiHJ wrlll tl11m l1ves 
Self-concepts have shown a rnarkec1 1ncwasn hn,:<HJ:it) ·;ttlflt!flt•; lt!t>lllw IH>Wt!r they so 
'jesperately seek. Th1s lnne though, that power 1:; tH!IIHj 'l:it!d to IH!Ip otiJt)r jl(~oplr~ 
CornmuniC<Jtlon IS the key worrl--studcnts <He lJ~)IIICJ IPr:IHIOI,HJY tn tr!ll the11· own ~>IOIY to oH,or 
youth who are still 1n the pub!1c school systems Nl<IIIY of ltH!!)(; proJr!cl:; ;:re still 111 tJegJnnln~J 
stages but they 1nclude talk1ng about be1ng locked up. trw prot)lr~ms tt1ey t1avn hacJ w1th tt1e1r 
. -
addictions and what illS like to loose one's person~11 freeclorn. rer:hnolo~JY h<l~> now made 1! 
poss1ble for them to easily create professional production:; 111<11 cu1 effectively ,·cc.1d1 thousc:wcJ~; of 
youth. 
Another way students r1ave used technology th1s year tS lor :> r~lf-exarnlntltlon Qne rrw_;nt tt11nk tt'a t 
their top1cs would look at some hur11ng act1on that tt1ey corrlllllltcd or liumil1at1on for some chilcll ~,t~ 
behav1or. but that is not at all what has transp1red Instead. these students have tJeen able to v1cw 
themselves on videotape helpin£ other people. They have been abll~ to feel good about tt1e1r 
act1ons and have been encou. dgeJ by the react1ons of those that they Interacted w1ltl on ttw 
vrdeotape . Th1s has also created an additional method for stall to use for evaluation purpose:' 
Although only half of the classrooms have computers th<ll arc less than 10 years old (ob~~oletc 1 
nearly every youth 1n a classroom w1th a computer. has the opportunity to usc t11z1t tec:lmolorw 
more that once a week. Wh1le the mdividualrs valued. teamwork IS stressed as a valuat1lc ltn l' ·n 
the learnrng process. As always time IS at a premrum but teachers me finding ur11f1UC' W<ly:; ol 
overcoming the l1m1tations. One such example IS m us1ng students as rnentors to twlp e;_lctl ntt~(~r 
A new student com1ng 1nto the program !earns to use ted1nology tools from studcr1l s wr1u 1'dW 
completed creat1ng their OW1l projects. In th1s way students have tnplc ".!xposLIIC to ;:v;!llatJir' 
lc~~hnology: they learn to use 1t. they use it. and they teach someone else to use 1! /\11 ot tlv' 
stucjents 1n a class also have the opponun1ty to v1ew e;-tch ott1crs' work. to encouraqe e<Jcr·l ow, -. , 
e:md to be 1nsp1red by creative techn1ques that they see tn each other 
1 ;H'Se examples are JUS! a oart ol the e xctttr.g ;cnpact th c.11 tc cr1noloqy <1nrl !h" Con ~:e ct iO ' I S ; .1 . ,~ , f·· · 
111\V'! tllJCl on the youth at these two schoo c, ~h1 s yeClr f.J!;Jnn"" J t1;1~; almCicly start ed for new ,1: '' 1 
I'VI'II more powerful ways to use tecnnoioay to twiD molcl ttw proqrrlfli S <lt 111~ ~>c:honl~; ''l 1.ht• 
I ()rlliiHj ye<ll Muct1 good ~lclS OCCLH'ed H:IS '/f.' Z.\ 1. nut o lkl~ II • < ) ~,! ,:() r:t•:; lt1 ,\l !1\J!)I'-11' •' (', ,1 ~ ,\t ol ' i ' :· ·, ,, ; 
dbJ tli\VE' hcr~n sorne problem s 
_., ... . - .. 
The foreml.:;t prubl~rn was 1r1 the Internet connections ;1t hott1 :;c:.lO!)Is. fht"'! Kt•.mwy :;tit~ r)llly tiil!i 
.1 connPcttor1 to the lntmnet for about half of the school YP<tr: the Gt•nev:t :"!'! ~;till dnt~:; r1nt h; tvu 
.tn Internet connectton. Thts frustr:ttion has sttfled .1 lot of proJects thdt teacher:; h;td pldrHlt~r1 lor 
tnvolvtng sttJdents tn unltne projects ;..md tnvesttgattons. Comntuntc;Jtton wa:; also very h;~tnpt:rt•rl 
because of :he lack of Internet acces:;. It ts 31most 3 twn-hour dr1ve from Kearney to CPnt~V:l ;nHI 
;.1 communtcatton ltnk ts vttal to eHecttvely helptng teachers use t~chnology 1n th~tr d1:;sroo111:; 
Part of th~ Connections ProJect destgn was :o :n.1ke r::onnecttons between teachers ;tnd 
encourage them to communtcate; at these two sites that cono~pt 'lever reacherl frut!ton. Hnw,~v~>r 
eHor1s by the admtntstratton at both tnstituttons have resulted 1n :1 pt.)mt:;,~ of funrltn~ from ilfiOitit:r 
agency for wtrtng that will provtde Internet access by Fall 1998. 
Another ma1or problem our teachers expenencer was the l;tck of :;utftctent tmw to dt~velop 
creattve untts. Thts ts a problem everywhere 1n P<lucatton but st1ll one we are trytng to addu~·;·~ :til!! 
work through. Trme for trarnrng has also caused some try1ng moments thrs ye<1r. It is harrl for 
teachers to qet away frnm the extra. duties that accompany teachmq and althouqh our tP.ddlcr:; 
have an excellent record for a"ending prOJeCt workshops. sorrw on~;rte tr;unrnq <lcdvrttw; h<tVI! tlil!l 
to be postponf'd hec.tust' of trme constraints. 
In the final analy:;rs, th•~ te;teners or oath YRTC factiit1es have dom_! ;m excelle11t JUrJ of dt:v•~iiJPiliiJ 
new and excrtrnq proqr;trn~; for thelf students. desptte any b;.m1ers that they have hild to eros~; !tit:, 
year. They havP. not let tht~ 'ttme" factor. lack of equrpment, nor absenr,e of Internet acce~;s ~;top 
them from stnvmq for tht' hest they can .provtde therr students. fhcy all care <1bout tlwir student~; 
and to therr r,r,~drt. ttwpoblem~; they have had. have 1nsptrerl thmn to bt~ more creat1ve dild 'Nork 
harder to qt~t tht'tr :;tiJdt•nt:; thP hw;t f~rluc;jtion they e<tn. 
Evaluation Activities: 
S~atus:. 
T e3cher survey 
C:a~;sroom ohserv<lttur'·; 
Student pro(iuc! ex<ttnDic:; 
Time line: 
Years 1 .2. :H ') 
Years 3 .. \. 'J 
Years 2. :3 .. 1. :1 
Te;tchers from YRTC-c;enev<l Jnc1 YRTC-Ke;1rr~cy hc_we ::1~<c•r1 ;J.!:~ • ·~ •· •' .!.,• .• :lr • • • 1 •• • ,. 
e1nn the teacher surveys 
.A.n example student prowcrs are 1nc!uc1ed 1n Attachment :If_) I'Jt!lt'rl- u.~r!·, ;) 1)1 
• Objective 3.4 70°o of adJudtcaterJ youths. stucJr~nts CJt YHTC>Kt:<W 1C'Y· YHI t: tlt~rli~IJit. ClncJ ttlC' 
Secure Youth Confinement Facrl1ty 1n Omar1a wrth J swy of three rnl)n/t1:; or l!lllC_lt:r wtll cJernon~;tr:Jt<' 
competence rn us1ng computers for word processrng and budget milnaqenH~nt ;mc1 wrll be o.hle to 
access the Internet. Wor!d Wide Web. CD-ROM, and other technololJif)~i to 'jCf:k inforr11:1t1on 
Students wtll use multt-medta presentation :;k1!ls :o produce !nform<tt:or: clc·;rcJr;c;(i :o prr;•,,-~r~t 
del1nquent behavror by other youth~ 
Project Activities: 
Computer equtpment has been rnstalled for both Youth Rehar)Jiltatron ancl Trarnrng Ce11tcr::; Tnc~ 
Gene ;a center for grrls operates as a more !r:HiltiOil::li r:letssroom setttng whtle sturJenh ell ~r:c 
Kearney center for boys have more tf'lc11Vlc1U~lil!Cd 1 rl~:;tructton~1i nrowarns Foilowmq the :.ilWWlt'r 
',\or:,shops the teacher representi1ttve~~ from :-,-Ml · :tr::;. <11orKl With thetl- c1tte r:xw-Jtr:;ltr)r (lr:(: ~t't 
proJect director met to pion approprrate u~;•:~; (1/ f'rltJ!':l!ll'n;\1 tPI:t~r:c,iOCJ'/ for ~h~1r rc~;rH•ct:.,,f, 
·;tudl'nt~-; Th1; Ornar'<1 ~dc:l1ty :s rw:ll'nq :~''' •'1111 rJ! t·, 1 :)r'·,tn,t''l'~ 
Evaluation Activities: 
Status: 
T eachm survt'Y 
Clas~;room oi1St~rv;ltrcHJ:; 
Time line: 
'~•'.lr~~ 1. :•. J. ·l , 
Plann1ng IS underNay how hest to ~;erve !ht! Youth fr;:rnrrHJ ;111d Hel1;\tJiirt<llror1 Cc~rllt~r:; 111rOLHJir !llr' 
prOJect. and how best to conduct formative ~~v;llu;ltlorl of the rr~l;llt~d otw~c!IIJt~~;. Tht~ C:t'rllr~r·; ILI'J'' 
nlso partiCipated rn the ongo1nq teacher :;urvPy proce~;~;. ;md ;1 ruhr1c for c!;l~>~;morn ntJ:;r·rv;JIIcJII ··. 
bt:ng developed for use w1thrn the project at the ct~nt,~r:; 
GOAL 4: Establish partnerships among educators, business, agriculture, industry, and parents t(l 
Infuse "work world'' problem-solving and perspectives across the curriculum and to support 
student learning. 
• Objective 4.1 Bus1ness, agnculture and Industry partners Will work wrth Connection:; Pr owct 
teachers to document lntegrilted problem solv1ng at work in the1r orsFmizatlons. 
Project Activities: 
In the past year. several contacts were made w1th two 1ndustrres thi.lt are partners wrtt1 the qr ;trll 
These industries are Valmont lndustnes located rn VJIIey, Nebraska, and Sundstrand Aerospncr~ 
Corporation located 1n York, Nebraska. Jhe Connect1ons Project staff v1s1ted Valmont lnclu~~tn•):; ill 
August of 199l and met w1th Tom Whaien, the plant humJn resources director. Th1s vr~.>rlatrrlll 
showed the vastness of th1s global industry. Later that year rn December, Dr. Bunrly ;wei 
Arnsworth S1te Coordinator. Rrck Ripperger. vrsrted Vc:lmont Industries agarn to be(J,IIl ;1 tor;r ;)f 11~1 · 
Valley facility and meet wrth the new human resources drrector. Mr Terry McClain. On .JantJilry 
15. 1998, Mr. Ail)perger aga1n v1srted Valmont lndustrrr.~; hut thrs t1me wrth a core teacher froin 
Arnswor·th Communrty Schools Dunng this w_;rt they toured the second half of the plant. TtJrouql1 
the rnput of the classroom teacher and othf~r CnnnrJctlons ProJect staff members. rt was cJr:cmcci 
very diffrcult to find drrect Ires between thr~> rnclw;try ;lnrl ltH~ core classroom currrculurn 
The Connectron~:> Pro1ect staff ·.vas also rr1 cnnt;Jcr wrt11 ~)unchtr;1nrl Aerospace Corporation ioc<ltccl 
:n York, Nebrask[l In OctotJer of 1 ~J97 th!: ConnPc:tron~; fJroJnct ~;t;1ff Vl~;rtcc1 the Sundstrand facr:rty 
It was throu~h t~11s vr~ilt<lllon that we met Tccl H.rlr:;lf~rr. ltH~ corpor~ltron·~; hurnan resources rJrrector 
Also. dur1nq thrs trrne we were alloweci to tour tt· ;Jr;Hl! !t w~1:; :t~rouqh thrs VIsitation that many of 
the Connectrons Prolf~ct staff observed some very drrect 11e~; wrth the core classroom cumculurn 
In Decem her of 1 G~_l;· Dr Btmdy ilncJ R1ck ~-=lrpperqrr 'JJ :; rtcd SurH.htr~1nd to est<lt)lish a p;.lrtner';i· ·n 
w1th the new human resource director, Mrs. Sue Cord()S On FetJruary 26, 199A. Mr. H1pperqer· 
aga1n VISited Sundstrancl, th1s t1me accompanied by two core teachers from A1nswroth Cornrrluri;ly 
Schools. It was dur1ng thrs ViSitiltion that the teachers CJnd Mr. Rrpperger particrpate(J 111 ;:1 cl;ly-lcwq 
JOb shadow. By the enci of the ci~lY rt became very ev1dent that 3 clussroorn partner·s~lrp v-nt11 t11r·; 
rndustry was possrble. Srnct~ thrs v1srtatron. a learn of teachers from Arnswor1h Cornrnun;ty 
Schools has been developed. It rs the rntent1on of this team to develop an integrated prOJ(~ct 
centered around Sundstrand Aerospace Corporalron The teclln rntends to vr~;rt the rndu~;t:'; " 
July 15th and 16th, 1998. for a jay-amf-a-llalf JOtJ skwow See attact1mt":r1t sl7, <II:W1110 :lJ 
Sundstrand Aerospace Corpor;!tron cir:t<lriiiHJ ttH:> rP:(:ntron for the ~;umrn1~r 1nt1 ~;il<Hinw 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
Revrew of v1deo vrgnettcs procluccd Y cars J. , ~. ~1 
Status: 
• Objective 4.2 Examples of "work world" proolem-solv,ng documt~ntt"'d .m vtdPotape ,md trrnur.n ~D 
ROM Will be access1ble to every teacher 1n the state ~or 'rr1us1on n:r !"1etr ~~nur'lf' t:urr:rul.l 
Project Activities: 
Each CD-ROM lab plan tor the five iead school s1tes will have 1/tdeotaptrCJ equtprT't•rt :h.ll ,.,,p t'lt~ 
used Wllh each of the protects bustness . .1grrcutture ,lnd tndustry ;)ar~nt->rs 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
• 
Status: 
Report on access1b1llty Years~. 5 (or upon complet1nn ot CO 
and WWW pages) 
The assessment 1S 1n the ptann1ng :-;tl1Qt"'S .md will t'lt> mplernt"'nted dur:nq year -l .1rc1 5 
• Objective 4.3 A m1n1mum of 20°., of lead school d1~tr1ct p .. uen'<> will :earn to use computPr· based 
educat1onal resources and w1ll use these rpsources 1n family-centered 1earn1ng prorects devPioped to 
supplement students· class work 
Project Activities: 
The Famil1es. Technology and Edu<;at1on Conference: 
Cratg Mantey and Cra1g Htcks. s1te coordtnator and technology spec1a11st tor the Morrill s.:e. 
attended the Famil1es. Technology and Educat1on conference :n Ch1cago. 1111n01S. Octcmer JC 
November 1. 1997. The nat1onal conference was sponsored by Educational Resources 
InformatiOn Center (!:=RIC) Jrd Nr1t:onat Parent lnfor-nat:on Network. (NPIN\ .1r<i fi'<CJS~"~ "' 
bU1I01ng oar1nersh1ps oetween parents and schools 
The conference ·.vas wei: orgar-,zed. out a numoer of the sess:ons d1u not :nate~. :ret• 
descnpt1on 1n the program Some of the sess1ons were outstand1ng. and had rdeas thilt n:c~y 
be 1ncorporated rnto proJeCt dC!1v1t1eS The foltow1ng sess1on prov1ded espec1ally helpful 
nformat1or.: 
Kdren S.1,:rl,1S ,·!rC: s~:r . .3 r'IOr: .. L•'nte· 1)[1 ScrOO! t::,1f"" iV .)nd CommL.;r•t:v Pzlnner::;~ .. ;,)•, 
at Johns HopkirS Ur1vers tv h;we .~rP.J:t•O .1 Wf'b :~ 1ht~o www csos Jhu edu 82000' 
tr.at desc~tbes :re pldr''l r<J ;J'OCP~>s ,1n(j -.;r,HP'- rn.my or :~;e best proJects 
Tonv Wtihe!m. TrorT',lS R:vPr,l Po11cy lnst1tu;e. C!,uemont. C.ll1lorn1a. shared 1nforrT'.1! .. 'r 
about how the H,sp,lr·c (tY'H'lL,r,,ty V'f'w~; ttl(' -.,;se nt :e,~r,nnioqy ,n the home ,lrel ,1: 
sc~ool 
P Kenneth Komosi\1. d1rec:or of EducatiOtl,ll Products lrtorn1,1t L''~ Exc:hclnge. d~~~;c"h•'d 
programs where students worked as tutors. tor t1me dollars. to purchdse computers Tr,, 
computers •.vere. 1or the ,..,0st ~.H~. <1nn;1!f'd hy hus,nP'-'Sf''-' :r;1! wf're 'JO<i;lt!nC'J :rf"r 
equ1pment 
f\1ike Etsenbe•g ·ei.Jted ';OrJP gener.JI ..... Jys '0r :J,Her'1ts :n ::'•~core more r.volved n tf'-e·• 
child's educat!On He aiso deso1bed wr.at :echnoloqy ri'.Jy ,JIIo· ... us to ric n tt''e 1lm .• r•' 
~award J Cegr,r Ur',vers:ry of Central Fior·c,l. ,'if'SC bt'i~ "'ow schro!s n ~iS ,,,. l , .•• 
ge~~rg tr.e !'T'cs: ....~se nf !h"' :echnoroqv ·~PV :Jurcr;lsP Th,s s nnnt: -oy cp!hN1rq 
~rtorm,1110n tror' :r-e cor:'rlun;ty. ,1r':cj · ''r'!'"' . :. :',-'>.. ..,,, .,,l.~ "'''~'<lV ~~C' •. '1l ;>f' · .. , •. : 
•)utslde ot the scroor r..w 
Letter to Parents--In February, 1998. a iener N.JS :,er:t :o pdrents to rl('!~.?rm,ne N~ol(~ ~r:..(!t•r'l 
wrll be selected to partiCipate In thrs ptlot prolect. The lener IS the flr<;t step rn <l seiPC!Inn 
process that w1ll constder whether the student nl.ls .. 1 computer at hoiT'e ~1r.d tient1fy at r; · ;" 
students (see anachment :r8) 
3 Form Agreements 
!n November. 1997. contacts were mado ·v1th Tern Austrn. \.hallenge Grant lnd1ana. <1nri 
Cnstine Pfe1fer. Lew1s and Clark Middle School. Omaha. Nebraska. who are currently 
tmplementing a take-home computer pro1ect. to determme best-pract1ce models. Forms trnrn 
the ''Buddy System Protect" were altered to meet the needs of the Connectrons Pro1ect 1 ~lt~e 
attachment tl 8) . 
• 1 Work w1th Teachers 
In December, 1997. and January. 1998. the Morn II and Atnsworth s1tes began talk1ng w1th 
teachers to develcp some of the protects that may t'e used to rncrease the achrevement ol .Jt 
rrsk students. and to rncrease the level of rr .• Jivement of the parents. Two Connectrons 
Project teacher- participants agreed to develop alternatrve family-centered act1vrt1es lor 
students selec!ed to particrpate in the project. Tre act1v1tres would tocus on fam1ly h;story c1nd 
would be accepted fur credit in place of cuirent class requrrements. The teachers alsc felt :h<1t 
students would be g1ven credit for homework done on the take-home computers. They coulr1 
type reports. enter data to graph. compose essays. work on term papers. etc. 
5. Equipment: 
Research was done to determrne what type ot computer 'NOuld be best sur ted tor rr s ;:Jrn::• . ~ 
At th1s t1me mach1nes have not been ordered. but aporoprrate computers have been .dent;f1er. 
that will be purchased for th1s prOJeCt. The take-home computer package will cons1st of 
remanufactured GGteway Solo 2300. Intel F'el"'t!um P·oc:e~~sor w1th MS OH•ce 97 SBE 
software The purchase pr:ce s:arts at S 1. 199 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
Status: 
• Survey school d1stncts on 'lumber of 
parents anendii"'<J workshops 
Years 3. 4. 5 
The teacher survey has aee~ ad~:n1stered <wd lr'a:y:wJ 'or 'cr~a:1ve ev.Jiu<lt ic r .wn o:,:rr' "• : ,\" 
ar.nual survey ·.v1il c::ort 1nL..e .. v1th r.c:us,or of .1cir11: ; or1;1~ :e'~.s ;L; dppropr:ate 
~ Objective 4.4 Teachers ,v; ,, t-jer1ors:rate t~e nvniver."'P.rt or proJec: ous:ness naustry ;wcJ 
agr:cultural partners to :mprove studf'nt iearn1nq ;tcross :he curriculum 
Project Activities: 
The PrOJect's s1te coordinGtors have responsibil1t1es for 'Norkmq w1th the other members nf th.-· 
plann1ng team and the tP..:lchers 1n thf' prowct1n 'Nh;lt <~re (';;11lerl .Jrr>,Js of . .> pecializatron. Ot.r ··.: ;: 
s1te coord1nator at A1nswo11h has the rrspons1hil1ty to ·Nork w;th th~· pi<Jnn1r:g team and !hr'•: 
r~spect1ve teachers 1n develop1ng the PrOJP.Ct's r:nrnect1ons between the c:lassroom and 
busmess. 1ndustry and <HJr,culture Sew;Jrd·s 1f'.ld S1 1•=' (nnrr!1n.1tor '" re~pnns1ble tor curr-u:: ... -. 
1ntegratton by diSCiplines Pe~rental nvolvement 1n 'tw JSf' 1)! tf'<:hnolog·l ·n the classroorn ~ " ' •' 
area of spec1ai1Zat1on for the le..1d s1te coordinator 1r. Mor•1:l The le;~d Site coordinator ;n Kearr:ey 
>:as the re5pon-;1bil1ty ~,~r ~'ror~~·;s,nr:.11 r:Jevf'!oprT"Pr'i r •f •e.tr:h~!'·; f-h:!p:nq ;-ll::wr.mg tear:~ "'P."".D>H· , 
Evaluation Activities: 
Teacher ~;urvf'y 
Survey of p<1rtrwr p;utr<:rp.tll!:; 
Status: 
Time lirw: 
'r't•;w; :J .. 1 !1 
Y<'.tr·; .1. ·1. '1 
• Objective 4.5 tn partnt~rshtp w1tt1 the Indian Cf!nter. Inc ~; iiiHJ I!~; ·;tx cornmun:ty-IJil~it~<J ~~~:;cll,rcr: 
centers, Nattve Arnertcan students wtll have tncre<t~;ed ~Ieee~;~; to 111lorn1d!ton ;li)(HJ! Jnh <lppmttuld~r•:; 
career planning, and the educattonal requtrernent~J lor tho~;f) JOIJs. 
Project Activities: 
Several meet1ngs have been ~wid W!Ul lnd1a11 r:enter. Inc. olftCI(Jis These dtscusston:; llilVf' 
tncluded the necessary equrpment and tratning needed at each srte m order for Ni1trve Am1:ttc: 111 
clients to access the Job Placement flies through the Nebraska Department of L.atJOr. 1 tlt: 
Department of .. ,')or oHicials have also been tncluded tn these meetinqs. The toptc~; ~lilW 
tncluded software needs: Internet connections and phone connections: and approprtdte tr;ltl11riCJ 
needed for each of the sites. Technology SpeCI<llrsts from the ProJect are vt~il!tnq r~;Jch o! tiH: 
Indian Center. tnc sttes throucJhout t~w st<1te to tjt~;cus~; the ;lbOVf~ toptc; 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
Sturlent survey .111d lollow up Yc~;n~; 1. :) . .l I '· . . ,) 
Stat u.s: 
A computer usage log at each lndt<tt1 Cc11!f:r. Inc. stte ~~; ht'trHJ kf'pl. dt:t<llltrHJ nw 11~;cr·s or tt~c 
computer and the types of acttvtttes performed ;1t the computer \~;t't: .tllclctltncnt st9) For ex;1rq1·• · 
the lndtan Center, Inc. repons !hilt tlit::< equtprncnt h,lc> t)CCI1 u~;r~d lor llif.' !oii<-·Wtnq acttv1t1W; 
1) Basic computer sktlls pract:ce 
2) Keyboarding practice 
3) Cumculum based games and s~:il 'crnforcernent 
4) Resume development 
5) Baste offtce sktlls 
61 Internet 
An example of the data from one monn1 o~ one of the lndtan Center s c~escrrbecl t)clow 
There were 17 users who varted 1n ZI~Je from JUntur hrgt1 school to ,t5 ye~Hs-old ;:\ncJ up r::,,;e 
percent from the 1untor hrgh age group used the computer Eleven percent from the t1rgl1 scl-·nr-,r 
age group userl the computer Frcm the age bracket of 18-30. 35°o used the computer- From :t ~~ 
age bracket of 31-44.23°0 useci the computer and from the 45 and up age bracket. 17°') usecJ till• 
computP.r. In reasons for ustnq tt1e computer, no one satd they used the computer for a JOI) 
search. Eighteen percent satd they used the computer for resume use F1fty-s1x percent S<ltcJ th_')-
usec1 the computer lor comptt!f~r <;ktll~; pr;tcltt,() Tw!~lve percent S<ltcl they used ttw comput<;r fr;t 
kt:yho<Hd pr,lclrcc• f •vr; pcrcr;t~l :;;t:d :IH~Y <J';1~d ll11; cnmpulc:r !or otlwr 1r:;1son~; 
GOAL 5. Create new communities of educators anJ students throu9h technology to facilit<Jtc 
shared learning, expanding educational resources and barrier free 
collaboration across Nebraska and the United StCltes to further the national educalioll;ll qu;tl·; of 
educational reform 
• Objective 5.1 Educatcr:; tlCiOSS r'JCDr.-hKd ;wei '"t' ~~ ... : :c<c dtl 11' '() ,\Ci:C'' ·._>r·r~r·c~:.l I'', '), ,,,., 
cumculum. resource:; l!lld results tt1rnuqr~ tt1l' DrOJ"': Nd' ,;,:c.• ,H'\l C:D-IlC1rvh ,,·c! Cil':,ltHJr 1!'' ·" ·· 
prOJeCt part1c1pan:~.; 
---:: ------.-_-,..,-. -~-- ------
Project Activities: 
fhe pro1ec!'s weti s1te IS be1nq df)Velopt~d ;~t ttw lJiliVI.!I ~;,ty ol i'Jt~tH;Jskd Omiltlil /\ W(~l' !;1tc clc";'rJn 
t1as been selected by our evaluation learn, ;_lnd trw web pa~w ·:; uf' <It ttle follow1n9 adrJre!j ~ ; 
http:.'/OiS.unomaha.edG/connectlons/. Our proJect's technoloqy ~;pecldll~;t ill North Platte 1:; 
work1ng w1th the plann1ng team and the web ~>1te de~;~~JI1Cr to contJrllH) to ·;d!r;t ;lplllnpndtc 
software <1rd teacher lesson pi;Jn form;1t for lndu~?l: ~ ·l on the~ wet) ·;lie 
Evaluation Activities: Time line: 
r..Aoortcr web srte us<~ge and CD-ROM <i~;tnhutKx ·, Yc ;w; 1. :' . J -1 () 
Status: 
The web s1tc IS available to all Worl<i W1de Web users ~~t· t1ttp: /rw~ unorn;lhd erJJ;:cllllllf'r:tlnn'; 
Some example screen dumps of the 1nnovat1ve ;Jnd prof(~Ss1onallook1nq wr!h ~;1to .trr~ lncllHinclul 
Attachment tt 10. 
The Site features a frames approach w1th a veri1cal nav1gat1onal bar on the luft. I h1~1 md h;1r W111dlll'; 
1r1 tt11s fr<1r.1t~ of the browser throughout one's visit to the s1te. thus enabilrl~J qu1ck n;tVIWltlon <_IOIIHJ '1! 
the diHorcnt s~gmcnts of the site. Segments include· About. Ev81L'<lllon . R''''rrw·>~;. P;Htrwr~>. 
f:ilmil1es. Partlcip;wt~;. Curnculurn lntegr;-Jiion. Technology S11pport. fJrofe~i~>IOJl<ll Unvr;loprlll!lll. <HH! 
Your Op1n1on. 
Ttl•~ "About" !)()C!IOil t;1kes <-l VISitor to l1nks f~r the ProJect StJ!111PrliY. 111forrn;~t1or1 ;IIJout tile Cll;ill••riiJr' 
Clrant Plann1nq Team (1nclud1ng phone numbers amJ ern<lilllllk~; to lacliil;llr! n.-1~;y contact). II~,, flrri Jr•r.: 
Consortium L.eader0t11p Counc111nformat1on. and a copy of ttw New FJarliCIIJ<Hll Cnrnrn1trncnt 
(applic<ltton ),•Nhictl :lll new part1c1pants subrn1t v1a trmJIIJon<ll pdper rnefl1;1 
"Evaluation" currently features Reports (1nciud1ng the Evaluat1011 Plan ~ mel Ye~1r One Server Stall~>!,, :~- , : 
Observations (Focus Group feedbrtck), and behmd the Teactwr fJroducts lrr1k 0110 can find mov\(::o 
1nterv1ews of the January 1998 Street F a1r ,n North Platte anrJ ;~ sect1on dfNotecJ to s1te level staff 
development events 
The "Business" and "Partners" sect1ons prov1de l1sts of the nus1ness and other partners tu the granr 
respectively. Links to web s1tes are provided where <:lvailat)lr) Thr! ''F::Hnillcs" sect1on provides links :o 
several excellent family resources on the web. suct1 ;ls '1 11 t•' rt1r'! :or P ~Hc:nts · · . Doy and G1rl scouts. 
Strong Families. Strong Schools. DomestiC Violence p- ··•:ti<Hi U',:lrJ Abuse: r:'re·.;entlon. ancj 
Parent1ng Bas1cs for Strong Famli1es - to n::w1e <l lr'W 
The ··PartiCipant" area IS a password-protected llllr;uH:t. Nt'o~'rl~ fl<ll!iCipilllt::> can go to v1ew a 
proJect-wide calendar. a web-based PartiClp<Jli~ DlsctJ ~ ~:ilon I:O,lJ111 (t1·1;1t !1;1s been clernonstrateci bl-: 
not promoted as cf yet), and the Commun1ty of Learner:; D<ll11 f3;1~;e (COl_) . Tt1c COL 1s where 
partiCipants upload their un1ts <md reflection~; T h1rty- 1x tr;;H)\c;r~; kwn uploaded twenty-f1ve indiwJLJ:t l 
un1ts. Teachers have also used 1t11s onl1ne web lorm tcdllloloqy !o ·;utJmlt reflections upor: the-1r 'NOli\ 
Furiher details of th1s database appear 1n Att;1chrncnt 1110 . 
The "Curriculum Integration" p11~ce 1nc:udes l111k·; to ~JetJ.-d:.,i',;l c·Jrr,cuiL;~r, r~'-~fcreflces. as Wf~il as ilfli\:; 
to Susan Koval11\ and Associates and a few constructiVISt resource:~ ··r cctlnoloqy Suppor1" prov10C: '' 
web visitors with links to Apple Computer. Microsoft. Clans. OIS)Ital Ct11scl Multi-media Soltwe:ne. ancj ;.\ 
step by ster tutorial about rnnk1ng cl1ckatJie maps from one of the ;)rOJCCh Technology Spec~ell!sts 
"Professional Development" will be the locai10n of pre- and post- :nforrnat1on about proJect-wide 
profess1onal development expenences. and access to the onl1nc Proless1onal Development 
Reflectlon,Evaluatlon Form F)ianners have userJ th1S fer:"tture :o e!•.: c:rontcally access and so rt 
feeclb<lCk cllrr OS l lr1Sian tan eO I JS ly <:lfte! a work ~)t'OP. ,-, n n .., Cl '! C ·h 01' , r; r()' ~) C)! (\ tr ~ cl arJ Jus ill' r>n ts In :r· .. 
v0ry nr~xt rby s dc>IIVC~ry ol furtt1er :JctlV'\'C)•; 
webs1te Aga1n to emphas1ze. th1s s1te IS uncJergomg cons:a~: ~ev;eN .1n0 -ev:~lan ;n order :o "~"t~er ·r·~ 
demands of the grant and Keep up Wltl1 cunmg-edge web servmg !ecf1noloC'w ArJprop11ate new 
software and software upgrades have been purcnased and ,rT"plemented 
• Objective 5.2 Technology ·,<Jrll enab e studer.t::; 'rom .Jcrn .;s Nt~brasKa Jr<i :re U S to ,:,..,li;Ibnr.lTP ,r 
learn1ng actJvlt;es. 
Project Activities: 
Plann1ng for these act1v1ttes .Jre c:ontmurng t1urrnG eiJcn year l)! !hP. grant 
Evaluation Activities: 
Status: 




Y~arc; 3. -\. 5 
The assessment IS rn tt·,e plar.r.ir.g ::;:age::; ar.d · .... r:: ~c ~~~:~~c:::cd cur:ng yeJ.r 3. l. anc:! 5 
• Objective 5.3 Educators servtng the nattan·s hrghest rrsk students 1nclud1ng those 1n JUven!'•· 
correctional settrngs w1ll have access to eH~i_ctrve currrculum ond 'nstruc:1cnal resources 
Project Activities: 
Planmng for the curnculum and 1nstn .• ctron.:: resC'urc€s began tolicw~r~ :hP H1a.:- .:;L;r·~·· ... 
workshops. and IS cor.trnurnq r1uw~g Pac:n year of :~2 oroJect 
Evaluation Activities: 
Status: 
• Determ1ne whether CGr~iC..ifL.~ 
modules for JUVe'1tle correct1ons 
sett1ngs are completed 
and marketed and promoted 'lat:onaily 
Time line: 
YearS 
The assessment iS In the ;J':In:lir,g ,:,iq~~s cH~C1 'N:Ii OP '" n:r·~er'!i ' ~~~ r~g .,,.,1. '.J 
• Objective 5.4 The Connect1ors Pro1ec: .veo s1te. oar+ of :he South Centra1 Reg1onCJi Techno10gv 'r: 
Educat1on Consortrum·s electronic ::etwork. will prov1de eff1c.ent access :o 3 comprerens1ve ~~'ouo '! 
resour1:es relat1ng to the project. curnculum 1ntegrat1on and technology ·n erlucat1on 
Project Activities: 
Planning and development IS cont1nu1ng fN t11e Project's web srte Th1s 1nclurles r:nnnect:.:n~ w.th. 
the South Central Reg1onal Technology tn Educat10r1 Conscrt1 urn 
Evaluation Activities: Time lil'le: 
Report on weD server ~escurces Y~a;s1.2 3.-l.::J 
Status: 
The Connections web site w1i! be ava:lable to all ·.veb 'Jscrs e~ro be '::1ked ~o .1·~rJ frnm tht: SoGt~ 
Central Regronal Technology ;n Eaucat:on Consor.lurr 3 'Nf'D .:::prve Thp .J~iP. ·~: hP10fJ rnnr··t· :'!'• ~ 
us1ng the server stat1st1cs pr0gram 
The South Central Regtono.l Tec~roloqy 'n EcuLdi;. _.or.';nr~ ur':' s ... ~n S'te cJr, ~h' ,l(l~e·:,,,.,; :: 
http ::SCRTEC-NE.unl.edu 
;\ppendix /\ 
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Appendix A: Evaluation Plan Summary 
Purpose: 
The follow1ng doc Jment 1S for use 1n pro"1d1ng a bnef overv1ew of the eva1uat1on plan of the pro,ec: 
ent1tled The Connect1ons Pro,ect. The prOJeCt 1s be1ng conducted under the leadershtp of the Seward 
Public Schools 1n Seward. Nebraska. and IS a Tec:,n.J .Jgy ,n Educatton Innovation Ct,allenge Grant. 
funded by the U.S. Department of Education. 
Project Background: 
The Connections Pro,ect .. tl'le pro1ect of focus for th1s Pvaluatron plan. 's currently complet1ng the 
second year of full operat1on. and 1s a five-year proJect .. 1at links technology and Nebraska state 
curriculum frameworks to transform the educat1on of K-12 students 1n Nebraska and natronw1de. The 
Connect1ons proJect prov1des four ma1or act1v1t1es to ass1st teachers. mentors. and commun1ty 
members 1n enhanc1ng student 1earn1ng through Integrated curncula supported by technology. The 
aciiVtties 1nclude professional development for teachers. cumculum development activities. communtty 
connections programs. and statew1de and nat1ona1 d1ssem~nat1on of curr1culum models and resources 
through a webs1te and CO-ROMs 
The pro1ect w1ll tncrease the capac1ty of educators to teach eHect1vely through tntegrated cumculum 
reUeet1ng Nebraska frameworks. the creat10R of a cadre of 600 teachers able to ass1st colleagues 1n 
effective use of cumc~.;lum tntegrat1on and technology. 1mproved ach1evement by h1gh nsk Nebraska 
stuaents. and the creat1on of a nat1ona1 and statew1de 1earn1ng commun1ty of m1ddle and secondar, 
teachers 
The pro1ect 1S a part of the H1gh-Pertormance Learn,ng 1HPL 1 Model estaOiisned as the school 
tmprovement eHort 1n Nebraska. The HPL Model allows local school d1stncts to determ1ne how besl :o 
meet communtty needs by prov1d1ng for a quality educat1on for all students and be accountable to rr.e 
d1stnct patrons and the state that these serv•ces are prov1ded 
Nebraska's comm1tment to educat1on reform 1ncludes a comm1tment to educat:onal technology 
Nebraska's satellite. dedicated solely to educational purposes the esta~lished Internet hub s1!es 
prov1d1ng servers. toll-free access. the two way 1nteract,ve d1stance !earn1nq oods :nfrastr' ... C:i.;''' .~~-r~ 
CD·AOM capabilities. w111 be the ma1or technologtes u~ ,zt:~ :r th1s pro1er.! 
Evaluation Background: 
.. 
The Evaluat1on process for The Connect1ons ProJeCt contmues to expana and evolve. w1th ev.1 u.Jl < ,r 
related da!a be1ng collected and systematically rev1ewed for format1ve 1nput ~nto spectftc pro1ecr 
obJeCtives and related pro1ect actiVItieS. The evaluation des1gn 1s carefully matched to proJect 
activities. and is implementing a f1ve year plan tor both format1ve and summat1ve rev1ew (see atiachec 
spreadsheet). The evaluation 1s essentially that of an ''1mpact analys1s··. In evaluat1on stud1es. 1mpact 
analysis can be def1ned as ··determ1n1ng the extent to wh1ch one set of d1rected human actiVIttes 
affected the state of some ObJects or phenomena. and .. . detem11n1ng why the effects were as iarg~ 
or small as they turned out to be'' (Mohr. 1992. p.1 ). In th1s exam~natio'1 of the eHectiveness of The 
Connections Pro,ect. the evaluat1on des1gn 1s focused on analyztng data related to each of the goa1s 
and related prOJeCt ObJeCtives. The evaluat1on determ1nes the general progress and 1mpact of the 
proJeCt on K-12 educat1on in the partiCipating schools. and 1ncludes a systematic review of the learn1ng 
env1ronments for both students and teachers. The evaluation also helps document the pro1ect as ii 
potenttal model for repltcat:on oy other educational :nstttut1ons and organ,zat,ons. 
!valuation Team: 
An evaluation team 15 der~ved from the OH1ce of Interne• Stud1es (015) 1n the College of Educ.1!1on .1~ 
the Un1vers1ty of Nebraska· OmaP"a (UNOl The Evaluat1on Team conststs of !t"le 'ollowtnq 
proress1ona1s 
Dr. Neal r.irandgeneH: Or Grandgenet1 1s currently an assocrate professor of mathemat1cs 
educat1on w1th1n the Department of Teacher Educat1on at the Unrvers1ty of Nebraska at Omaha 
Or. Grandgenen IS acttve 1n the exam1nat1on of technology based learnrng env1ronments. and has 
published over 30 articles and research papers re!3ted to the top1c. He has also presented at 
numerous conferences related to educational technology. including the Nat1onal Educat1ona1 
Comput1ng Conference. The Nat1ona1 Counc11 of Teachers of Mathematics Conference. and thP 
Soc1ety for Information Technology 1n Teacher Eaucat1on Conference. He co-directs the OH1ce ot 
Internet Studies at the Un1vers1ty of Nebraska at Omaha. wh1ch coordinates vanous research and 
grant activities related to the use of the Internet in the teach1ng and learntng process. He recently 
was awarded the Paul Kennedy 01amond Professorship for outstanding research and teach1ng in 
the field of professional educat1on. related to technology and mathematics educat1on. 
Dr. Neal Topp; Dr. Topp is currerltly an ass1stant professor of educational tect-.nology Within tt·,c: 
Department of Teacher Education at the University of Nebraska at Omaha. Or. Topp recently 
won the Nebraska Information Technology Professor of the Year award. presented by the Appl.ed 
Information Management Institute. and~ active as an educat1on arrd bus~ness consultant He 1s .1 
former teacher and adminiStrator with over 20 years of expenence 1n the publ1c schools and 
h1gher educat1on. He has presented at numerous nat1onal and 1nternat1onal conferences. 
1nclud1ng the Nattonal Educational Computing Conference. The Telecommun1cat1ons tn Educ;tt ,w 
Conference. and the Soc1ety for lnformat1on Technology rn Teacher Education Conference HP 
has put.hshed numerous arttc!es ,n the held. d~rects several grants related to educat1oral 
technology. and co-d~rects the OHICe of Internet StudieS at the University of Nebraska at or;"' lr 'l 
He teaches graduate classes n ~nformat1on technology whtch tnclude a strong empt"lasts .n 
network1ng. educat1onal use ol tt"le Internet. and teacher tra1n1ng. 
Dr. Elliott Ostler: Dr Ostler tS currently an assistant professor of teacher education spec:al!llnq 
1n mathematiC~ and sc1ence educat1on at the Un1verS11y of Nebraska at Omaha. Dr Ostler 1s very 
active ,n devetoprng technology based !earnrng envrronments. and IS an expert 1n authentiC 
assessment. Dr. Ostler teaches courses 1n eduCCl' · .. •a: research. 1nstruct1onai technology. and 
mathematiCS educat1on. and IS work1ng closely w1th several school distncts to help them tntegrate 
new curnculum and evalua!1on standards 1nto lhetr instructional processes. He also has ~umNnL .. 
pubhcat1ons and conference presentat1ons related to these areas of expert1se. In add1t1on to t".•s 
secondary and un1vers1ty level classroom expenence. Dr Ostler has served as an evaluat1on 
consultant on many tect"lnology based grants. 1nclud1ng ferjeral grants m excess of 5 m!ll1on 
dollars. 
Process: 
The evaluat1on process uses multiple sources of 1nformat1on. and :nclude~ a cornprehen..,,v·~ appr.1.~-.·· 
to data collect1on that IS targeting 1nformat1on related to each protect goal and obtect1ve ThesP. dau 
types 1nclude: 1) teacher survey data. 2) electromc data. such as electromc logs. 3) classroom 
observations and s1te v1S1ts. 4) teacher and student 1nterv1ews. 51 student pro1ects and portfol.os. ti · 
teacher focus groups. 7) student focus groups. 8) standardiZed and teacher created test data. and '~ 1 
state surveys All data tS summanzed and placed w1th1n a World Wtde Web page format that ·~ 
available ~or rev1ew by the pr.::>JeCt staff. part1C1pants. and .nterested stakel"lolder•; ThP. URL ''-' 
h"p· 01s uromat'1a edu,connect1ons 'or :he full eve! I. at tor porttn:!(' n! '"'P. Cnnnf'n, "'·~ P·c•1r'f·· 
Tlmallna: 
Attached IS the formal evaluat1on t1mehne prev1ously flied w1th the US DepartmPnt of Educat1on. and 
used for formal evaluat1on plann1ng w1th1n the project (see attachment "111 
Status: 
The evaluation process emphas1zes the blend of both quantitative and quahtat1ve data ana1ys1s. w1th 
conclusions and Implications for each objeCtive based on multiple sources of data. The status of each 
project ObJective (along w1th organizational goals and related evaluation act1v1tres) 1s summanzed 1n 
the report narrative. The overall evaluation process is well established and underway. and cont1nues 
to evolve and expand w1th new interactive capabilities on the world wrde web. such as 1nteract1ve 
forms. 
The evaluation activataes draw upon comprehensave data collect1on procedures that use both 
quantitative and qualitatave approaches. Evaluation work continues to prov1de useful format1ve 
evaluation anformation to the project. and helps represent the projeCt to varrous stakeholders. 
Teachers benefit from reflecting on their projeLt activities and provide important feedback 1nformat1on 
rn surveys, over the listserv, and in personal interviews. Classroom visitations a11d observations a;e 
also conducted. The evaluat1on teams web page contributes to the historical and portfolio process tor 
representing the project. and assists in project related dissem1nat1on of products of use to other 
projects and educators. such as the curracuwm examples. developed instruments. data summanes. 
and electronrc cop1es of formal reports. Th1s page is also be1ng used as a data collect1on tool. focused 
on cont1nual electronrc feedback from part1c1pants. 
Finally. evaluatron work continues on systematiC long;tudmal evaluatiOn processes. wh,ch w111 help 
document the overail1mplementat1on model of the proJeCt Each of these processes are more 'u:'y 
descnbed w1thrn the prOJeCt report. and through access of the pro1ect evaluat1on web page at 
http: .. OIS.unomana.edu,connect1or s 
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1---------t:----- -----1---------f-------f---------t--------------- -- -
0 





1-POI • Aelr 111~: ~.•r:o --







FEDERAL MONEY TO BE 




Stte Coordinators ~2.000 12 822 CJ. w: 0 
- · 
Technology Spec'ltst 22.092 12.887 9.205 0 
- I -




TRAVEL JO.ofl?. . ., 1 1/.~l·ll 0 t ~ • l 
-
· ---







lllCSC f1111d~; .:H<~ !<)I 
hiSJt1 nsk :;tudent:; ~o 'ilk<: 
portCJhle COillplltCr•; 
rwmo Morrill IS the 
I 
rnodol s1te tor t111:; dCII'/1!'1 
I I I 
;HKI 1s tile only ~;1tr• to 
hove spent tunc!:; to ddlr; 
! rvtJy need to c;1rrv 
I r(~lll<:JIIlcler over to Yc<H :3 
.I as we <HC aw<:11t1nq 1noc1r:1 s1tc results before Student Use expencl1ncJ rest of :110 
Equrpment ac 000 18.000 
-l- tunds ---- ------- - -I I 
Kearney i 
Equrpment 5.-100 5.-100 ol 0 -~-
I 
- -
SOFTWARE 3.125 0 3.125 0 
-
(-
Carryover ')1 oco 20.000 1.000 0 ,_ ' 
J OFFICE SUPPLIES 1--
--
North fJiatte 3.150 1.2,13 907 0 I --- -- ---- ------- -- -
Arn~;wortt1 3. E)O 1 S)O 2.960 \) 
- ----- ----------------------
-
- -- ·-· 
Mnmll 3 I '·HI 1 IJf) ? 01 
----------------·- ---
-----
- ---- ---- -- ---
--I -----l-
~)(~'N :ncJ t .. ~(: ;) . -() l .. l l I 

































FEDERAL MONEY TO BE 
SUPPLEMENT SPENT SPENT BALANCE Non:~> 
·-· 
------------- --- ·-· -





7,826 [) /.n~>fi () r:umls 
- -
44,625 u ·!·I,()~! t) 0 
-- -- -- -
7.550 () -, 6~'U () .. 
-- ---· - - · -- --··-·- . ---- --------- -·----- --
<1.500 0 .) 500 () 
... ~ 
·- -
4 1 .<130 ·11 .·IJO 0 0 
·- --·-· ----+~~ 1-
- - -
--
I 35 J' I 'i 3 bA () 
- ·-
- -
,1,1o~y 111:1;1_) :u •:.tll'i ),1 
1\fler I r;;Hf C.1drr~ .Hr' 
trdllll;d lund~; Ntll IJ•: 
10.000 0 ll ~; l;<f 
--
5.000 1.000 .1 noo ~I 
-- -















Evaluation Progress Ret:Jrt ~o. 2: 
1. Summer '97 Workshop 
2. MidWinter Workshop (January 30·31. 1993) 
3. Teacher Survey. May 1998 
4 Summer '98 Work:..'1op for Teacher-Partic;pants 
5 Seward Baseline Report 
6. Video: Nebraska Connect1cns Pro,ect ·· Y R.T .C. Perspective 
, 
I Letter to Sundstand lndustrtes 
8 Parent Partnership Prooram aocumer1h 
Indian Center log 
10 Weos.te !rames 
11 Evalua!!On P1annmg Sheet 
:J 1 ~ ~· J 4 
. ' ' 




June 22-27, 1997 
. .. 
~ ) ,_'I • !,. .J • 
Sunday Evening, june 22 
5:00p.m. 
ESU #10 & Cottonmill Park 
Welcome, Introductions, and Project Overview 
Dr. Bundy and Project Personnel -
Picnic and Participant Interaction! 
Project Personnel 
·II · 
' . .. 
WELCOME TO 
THE coNNECTIONS 
PROJ c c rl 
Monday, June 23 
6:00- 8:00 Breakfast 
Fort K~amy Inn 
8:00 LJepart for ESU #10 
8:30 Grand Room 
The Case for Constructivist Classrooms 







Jacqueline Grennon Brooks 
C rand Room 
I )a i I y Reflation/ l.'valua I ion 
Depart for Fort Kearny Inn 
ESU :t10 




Tuesday, June 24 
6:00- 8:00 Breakfast 
Fort Kearny Inn 
8:00 Depart for ESU .110 
8:30 Grand Room 
Integrated 1hematic lt~structimt 
Susan Roos Pearson 
Susan Kovalik & Associates 
10:30 Overview of Nebraska Curriculum f'rami'wvrks 
john LeFeber · 
Nebraska Department of Education 
11:00 Frameworks Breakout Sessions- CHOOSE ONE 
Grand Room B 
Social Scie11ce Framework 
John LeFeber 
Distance Learning (DL)/Conference Room 
Mathematics ti Scieuce 1-'ramework 
Deb Romanek 
Conference Room A 
Readit~g/Writing Fru mework 
Barb Schweiger 
Conference Room D 
Vocatiot~al Educat:oll Framework 
Shirley Baum 
Grand Room C 





I j \ ) 
Mon• Tul•sJc~y ... 




Grand Room B 
Social Scierrce Framework 
John Lefeber 
Distance Learning (Dl)/Conferenc~ Room 
Mtlthematics {'1' Scietrce Frumework 
Deb Romanek 
Conference Room A 
Readiug/~Vriting Framework 
Barb Schweiger 
Conference Room D 
Vocational Education framework 
Shirley Baum 
Grand Room C 
Visual a11d Perform ins._ Arts f'nwwwork 
Kar~n Bolton 
CrJnd Room 
Integrated Tlrcmatic lnslrudion 111111 ,\lt'tlllillgJul < 'olla/Jorrll ion 
Susan Roos Pl•arson 
DL/Conf~r~nc~ Room 
Daily Rej1t•d imr/ Eva /ua I ion 
Depart for Fort Kearny Inn 
--------------------------------------------~~----------------MM-~ 
7:00-9:00 Computer Labs open and staffed by Project Pcrsmmcl 
(Attendance optional) 
ESU #10 
' ) 1 
' ; I 
Wednesday, June 25 
6:00. 8:00 Breakfast 
Fort Kearny Inn 
8:00 Depart for ESU #10 
8:30 Grand Room 
Integrated Thematic lnstmctio11 a11d Curriculum Writi11s 
Susan Roos Pearson 
Susan Kovalik & Associates 
12:00 Lunch 
ESU #10 
1:00 Rotating Breakout Sessions 
1:00-1:50 GROUP A GROUPB GROUPC 
Grand Room East Lab DL/Conferen(e Room 
m Claris Home Page Internet 
Sue Pearson Craig Manley & Lori Stolcpart & 
Jared Price Graci Gilming 
2:00-2:50 GROUP A GROUPB GROUPC 
DL/Conference Room Grand Room East Lab 
Internet ITI Claris Home Pt~gc 
Lori Stolcpart & Sue Pearson Craig Manley & 
Graci Gilming Jared Price 
3:00-3:50 GROUP A GROUPB GROUPC 
East Lflb lJL/Con ference Room Grand Room 
Claris Home Page Internet IT/ 
Craig Manley & Lori Stolcpart & Sue Pearson 
Jared Price Graci Gilming 
4:00 DL/Conference Room 
Daily Reflection/Evaluatioll 
4:30 Depart for Fort Kearny Inn 




Thursday, June 26 
6:00-8:00 Breakfast 
Fort Kearny Inn 
R:OO Dl•part for I:SU :no 
8:.10 Grand f{oom Room 
11w Utrit Dt•sigrr w; a Toolji~r Pla11nir~s 
Arlene Sukraw 
North Platte Public Sfhools 
9:00 Rotating Breakout Sessions 
9:00.9:50 
GROUP A CROUPS G.ROUPC 
Grand Room B DL/Conferencc Room Wt..:.st Lab 
Designitrg a Unit Avid Cinema Digital Clrisl'l 
Arlene Sukraw Craig Williams Joe LeDuc 
1 0:00-1 O:.SO GROUP A GROUPB GROUPC 
West Lab Grand Room B DL/Confer~nce Room 
Digital Clrisel Dt~signing a Unit Avid Cinema 
Joe LeDuc Arlene Sukraw Craig Williams 
11 :00-11 :50 GROUP A GROUPB GROUPC 
DL/Conferencc Room West Lab Grand Room B 
Avid Cinema Digital Chis£•/ Des('?"inga Unit 
Craig Williams Jot> LcDur 
12:00 J.unl·h 
FSLJ :t 10 
1:00 Crand Room 
Creating a Practia U11it! 
Project Participant Teams 
Arlene Sukraw 










Depart for Fort Kearny Inn 
Computer Labs ope11 a11d Staffed by Project Persomrel 
(Attendance optional) 
ESU #10 




Breakfast & Check-out 
Fort Kearny Inn 
Dt.~pdrt for ESU :10 
Grand Room 
Sllari11g Progress 011 l'rtldi,·,· lbrit . ..; 
Share feedback on: 
Themes 
Connections 









DJ i I y Rt.~flt.~cti on/1·: Y d I Ud ti un 
Arrangl'ments for Collt.~ge Cn•Jit 
Documt•ntatinn for Stipends 
Thank you for being 
pa 
The 
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• • - ·.t .. oal : l ' .. • ••• ~ ·: • __ " 1 •• '. l1 _...,___:::_~·-~ .- ~- . 
• <IIY l\11 HI'HINII~ o WIIHIN -H~'i~ uNL ;; 
.\ :·T.\ I: If\11·: >: I' tJ:\ 
Teach~r Surv~y -- M.ty I'I'IH 
llw ( 'unlll'dluns l'rol~"'t: Stn•ngtiH'Ilinv, l.o'.\111111,1\ 1111"11)',11 I o•lllllt!l'')', '. I'··• ,,.,, 
lntegr.lted L:urnculu111 .111d l'roll·~··.t•>ll,lllla•l '''''1'1111'111 
urpoao 0 purpo&o 0 liS SUNey I& 0 ga or on ,, I OlllU<jl oljJ ucs. A<; 1110 IHIY '"'"'"· ;ij,,J r .. ,,.]",r,,,j ·,rliTo•,,,,,, 
\nlonnallon from teachers In the Connecllona ProJed schools . All d.tlil coll•clod 1n \tile .,uvoy will ion ~•1•1 111 lion ·•lilo:l•"" 
confidence. No Individual names wiN be repor1ed In otny rop"r1 . ·1'"1 only ojroup lnfollo o. l\lun will to .. . llo .IIYI"•f """ """ " ''I"'" 
Thie sul"ooey Is being coordinated by the Ofllco of lnlemet Studfe~ .tt lho Un1Vors1ly of Nnlll i l ~ k. l .o! ' .l ll~olo.\ h11 l llf O IIIIotll~>l< 
related to this sul"oo'ey , or to receove or provide olhor Information rnfilled lo ll1o otv.afu.all ll ll " ' "': " '•" of ""' <: """"' I II li >' • 
ProJect, pleaae contact Dr. Neal Topp, ONice of Internet StudJeo. Phone (402) 554-Jr./ •t E·M,ul. k l; ~ "vaiOoiiH>If~tlo.t '"I" 
Thank ou ve much' 
Na~: --------------------------------------------
E-mail Address : 
School: ____________________ Grado(s) you teach 
Subject(s) you teach 
!Please mark the bubble that best describes your response for eac h item. I -




Unfamili<l.( low lv_1r~rl lj_rg[~ 
C) Word processing . A 13 c D 
... .. .. ......... .. .... 
.. ····· . 
10 Datilbase A [\ c D 
11 Spread shee t A 8 c [• 
12 Hypermedia . . . . . . . .. A 8 c 0 
log .. Hypore<~rd. l1ypcr.;tudro . Cirikt,,lY Oi iJitilf Chi Si? l e!C i 
1:3 Educational Spec1ltc Sohwafr: A B c t) 
l <l CO ROM 8 c u 
15 Problem solving/Higher order lhinkmq <lp[!lic<.ltions A 8 c D 
1G Electro f)l(: Mail 1\ 13 (~ [; 
17 Ll~tse rv A [l I• 
18 World Wide Web u 
13 Authl)rln<J 1N•dJ f' ,,,, .. , ., n 
:::o Internet '/1rh'•J C, 1f1f• U l'fH:IIl<j A 8 c 
SURVE'( B 































































I • ' ~ , . • ... l' ~ J _:,_.·___:~-~~-
fo llowu aq 11 1 v~sson planning 
\,Jrli'lllllli,\1 L~•'r'i Mn<.l III'Jil 
~~!itll' ctllrH:ulurn trmnPWurk. hll yc 111 dr~.c - rplrllc' 1\ I! <: I J 
; 
1\ [I 
!Please mark the bubble that best describes your response for~;~~J~_it~l- ryi. - 1 
~4 Pleast! mdicate the number of HTML (Well) p<H.Jc·~; you ll;we authored 
A 0 E3 1-2 C 3-4 D S-9 E 111 or rnor£• 
:':, Plc!il~;~~ 111d1ca1e 1he lo1nlnurnber of HTML (Wei>; pilcjr·~; ycHJI ~;tuclt•rJI~; lrilVt' illlllr(Jic~tl 
A 0 B 1·10 C 11-20 0 21<30 E :Jiorrrtort• 
:'.G f-=or i.lny one course or subjec1 how of1en pr.!l L'lQJlLI! de, yuu la<lvt· your ~;1udr!nl:. u:.t• 
L'·rnail? 
A 0 B 1-2 C 3-S D ll-H E: ~:r or mrm_· 
?7 For any one course or subjPc1 how ::>flen JlPr !_T_lQ-'-1!l! de• vuu have your studc·nt~. w.t' 
the World Wtde Web'l 
28 
A 0 B 1-2 C :)-:, D L>-B E ~·or rncm• 
For any one course or subjec1, how oflen f-Jer !l!Q'llli do yotr u ~,p couperulrvr· 
learning groups in your classroom? 
A. 0 B 1-2 C 3-S D c,-H E ~:· rJr more 
29 For any one cour~;e or ~;ubwc1. how uftr•n pPr !Jl<.•ntiLdt• vr>u hi tvc! stucJc•n!~; rlr•vr·l< >J> 
proJec1s? 
A 0 G 1 <! c y; D t• fl E ~· or rnor r 
::JO For any onp cow~;·.-· or suhwct IH>W "ltr·r: pt·r rrtr•rt ll> rl <• vr>llil't:lure or dPrJliJil~.tlill ' · ,,, 
your students ? 
A 0 B 1-2 C J-~> D t>-H E ~~ or more 
31 For any OIIL' coursl~ or subjecl how Clflr!l> pr: r _r_rt_c_l_l_!\1_1 rJc, you hiwe students liSl' Ill~· 
cornpu1er'? 
.A. o B 1-2 c 3-5 D G·B E 9 or rnore 
32 For any one course or subject, how often per IDQLllb do you h<we stucJen1s resea;-ch 
(on their own or in groups) a topic? 
A 0 B. 1·2 C. 3·5 D . 6·8 E 9 or more 
T1 For any one course or srJbject. how often per I:llQil!b da you have students focus ':n 
problem solving? 
A 0 B. 1·2 C 3·5 D 6·8 E. 9 or more 
34 I feel comfortable with designing lessons thai reflect the Nebraska frameworks 
A Strongly Agree B Agree C Neutral D Disagree E Strongly DisagreP 
35 I feel comfortable with designing lessons that integra1e more than one discipline 
A Strongly Agree B. Agree C Neutral D Dts.:'lgree E Strongly Disagree 
36 i feel comfortable with designing lessons thnt mtr)grate lnterrw1 
A Strongly Agree B. Agree C Neutml D Dto;;Jqree E St.on~]ly Disugrl"t~ 
37. I feel comfortable with authoring tJa:;i .: web poges 111<11 rncludc_. IPXI ;md l111ks 
A Strongly Agree B. A~Jree C Neutral 0 DIS<t~Jrl'l' [ Slrort~Jiy Dr~.;tqrr·c· 
38 I feel comfortable with au1honno web pa~ws 1hat trKiuclP sr >Ill!· rllul!r 1 rlf•dr; 1 : .tr• l r : r· . 
graphics. sound. and!or movies 
A Strongly Agree 0 Agref' c Nroutral D o,~;;tqrr•r· [' ~-,, ,,,IIJI\ (J r~ .. IIJII'f • 
39 What rs your cJe~Jree status at 1111 :. t.rnp? 
A BAIBS B BA/BS • 1:, C Mnsters 
4() Whalr~. your ~wndt•r'l 
I >1 > 1\.•c l I 
/\Ill 1\ 
BES~C~Y AVAILABLE '· ..... ": ,, '., .... '! I ; _ .- I 1-J1\! IONI\l 
-
( < H.,:lt '.'I! lJ 
:,·n,:€ 1,11 
Teacher S urvev 
.. 
Tilt: c,mnL'l:tions Prnjt:l'l: Su·t:nglht:ning Lcarnmg Throu~h h·~..:hnnh l~\- Ba..,L·d 
Integrated Curri(ulum anJ Professional De\ dopment 
Rate your current IU.Qfici~Q~ in using the following computer-related 
technologies. 
A. Unfamiliar· do not know what this 1tem 1s 
B Low ·little or no sk11l 
C. Medium· some pro!iciency. could use some advanced tra1n1ng 
D. High ·very proficient, use regularly 
1997 19!-18 9) Word Processing 
1st Vr All 1st Vr All 
20~ 401 .o ooc, 20~ A) Unfamiliar 
]O'o 11 °o 1 0\, so; .o B) Low 
35°o 35°o 36°o 37°o C) Medium 
56°o 50°o 63°o 55°o D) High 
3.4 3.3 3.6 3.4 MEAN 
I 1997 1998 1 0) Database 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
15°\, 21 °o 7oo 16°o A) Untam1iiar 
41 °o 39°o 42°o 40°o B) Low 
3700 31°o 4000 33~o C) Medium 
7oo 9oo 11 °o 11 °o 0) High 
2.4 2.3 2.5 2.4 MEAN 
1997 1998 11) Spreadsheet 
1st Vr All 1st Yr All 
1 4°o 1 7°o 5"o 12°o A) Unfamiliar 
34°'o 35°o 38°'c> 36°o B) Low 
34°o 32% 41°\, 36°'o C) Medium 
18% 16°6 16~o 16°o D) High 
2.7 2.4 2.7 2.6 MEAN 
1997 1998 12) Hypermedia 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
43°1o 53°o 15°a 32°o A) Untamii1;H 
36°o 33°'o 47°o 43°o B) Low 
17°o 11 °'o 32°o 20°o C) Med1um 
J"o 3°o 6°o ~a ::> 0 01 H1gh 
1.8 1.6 2.3 1.9 MEAN 
1997 1~ l8l 1 3) Educational Specific Software 
1 at Yr All 1at Yr All 
1 ... 0 I 0 20°o 5°o 13°o AI Unfamiliar 
32°o 32°o 29°o 29°,, 8) Low 
35°o 36°o 46°o 43°o Cl Med1um 
15°.> 12°o 20°~ 16°u 0) High 
2.S 2.4 2.8 2.6 MEAN 
1997 ~99Ll 14) CD ROM 
tat Yr All 1st Yr All 
11 °o 20°o eo., 15"o AI Unfamil1ar 
36°o 35°o 15°o 26°o 8) Low 
34°o 31 °o 49°o 37°o C) Medium 
19°o 14°o JQO·o 21°o D) High 
2.6 2.4 3.0 2.7 MEAN 
1997 1998 15) Problem Solving/Higer order thinking applications 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
23°o 26°o 11 °o 18°o Al Unfamil1ar 
26°o 28°o 11° 0 23°o 8) Low 
35"o 33°o 44°o 4, 0 o Cl Med1um 
16°o 13°o 33°o 18° 0 01 H1gh 
2.4 2.3 3.0 2.6 MEAN 
,ggj 1gg8 
.J 16) Electronic Mail 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
5°o 8°o 5°o 4..,o A) Unfamiliar 
13°o 15°o goo goo 8) LOW 
35'o 34co 4Qo, 3go_, C1 Merh,:"""' 
45"o \Joo 46°o 48°·> 0) H1gh 
3.3 3.2 3.3 3.3 MEAN 
,gg? l ,gg8 17) Listserv l 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
-18°o 5-o :> ') 53°, ..1 ... 0 I o Al Uniam i·.~~ 
28"o 24°o 27°o 30°o 8) Low 
, ... 0 
! 0 15°o 16°o 1-.o I o Cl Medium 
T'o 6°o 4°o 6°o 0) H1gh 
1.8 1.7 1.7 1.8 MEAN 
; 19~ 19g8 18) World Wide Web 
--- -
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
8°o , 0°o go, 6", Al Unfamil .. !• 
20' 0 2-, 
' 0 , 60 ' ~ ..1" ' Bi L..ovv 
-12''o 38r ' ..1Jo,, .!6~ _; C1 rv1el1 :V" 
JO.::>o 25"~ 32"o 3-1·) 0) l-11gn 
2.9 2.8 3.0 3.1 MEAN 
• 
. l .. 
1997 1998 J 19) Authoring Web Pages 
Ill Vr All 1st Vr All 
59°·o 57°o 47°o 38°o A) Unfamiii,H 
26°o 32°o 42°o 45°o Bl Low 
13°o goo 9°o 13°o Cl Med1um 
2°o 2°o 2°o 4.:~o 0) H1gh 
1.6 1.6 1.7 1.8 MEAN 
[- -,-997 I 1998 l 20) Internet Video Conferencing 
111 Vr All 1st Vr All 
68°o 68°o 70°o 61 °o A) Unfamiliar 
30°~ 29°o 28°o 36°o 81 I Low 
1 °o 2°o 2°o JOo C) Med1um 
1°o 1°o 0°o 0°o D) High 
1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 MEAN 





21) State curriculum frameworks for you discipline 
I 
--' 
1 Sl Yr All 1st Yr All 
22"o 29"o 26°o 20"o A) Unt3m.::,H 
26°o 27°o 20°o 18"" Bl Low 
35~o 28°o 39°o o.lo.l"o Cl Med1""r" 
16"o 16°o 1 5) 0 1 a·~ o 0) H1gh 
2.5 2.3 2.4 2.6 MEAN 
.-.,...- --- . 
1997 __.1_ 1998 22) National standards for you discipline 
1st Yr All 1st Vr All 
2'?0 I 0 30"o 23°o 20":o A) Ul"1br'ri:.l' 
29°o 25°o 25°o 25"o 8) Low 
31°0 30°o 36°o 38"o CJ MeL11ur: 
13°o 1 5"o 16°o 17'' 0 0) H1gn 
2.3 2.3 2.4 2.5 MEAN 
8 23) Goals 2000 
..J 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
29°o 31 °o 24°-cJ 1 9" 0 Al Untam:ii,H 
25°:> 3Qo.., 35"o 36",) Bl Low 
39°o 31 °o 32°o 34"a C) Med1um 
?oo 8"a goo 1 1 c) 0 Dl H1gh 
2.2 2.2 2.3 2.4 MEAN 
.... ) 
'-• I 
Please mark the bubble that best describes your response for each item. 
l 1997 1 1998 
-- ·-
1st Yr All 1 It Yr All 
81 °o 86°o 82"o 74°o 
1 2°o go;, 1 3°o 20°o 
40·(, Joe, 1 oc, 1 oc, 
2°o 1 °1o 1 °1o 1 °1o 
1 °'o 1 '!!(, JO·o 4°'o 
1.3 1.2 1.3 1.4 
1997 1998 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
91~·(, 91% 88% 87% 
6°o 6°'o 80' .o goc, 
2°o 1 °o 1 °o 1 ·~ 0 
1 oc, 1 °o 2°o 1 0/ ,Q 
0°o 1 oc, 1 o'(, 2°o 
1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 
1997 1998 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
75°'o 79°10 76°o 77°'a 
14°o go,o 1 1 00 1 1 ° 0 
2°a so-o 5°o 4°o 
4°'o 201 .o 3°o JO·o 
5°o 5°o 6°'o 5°'o 
1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5 
L 1997 1998 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
47°o 57°'o 42°o 33°o 
33°o 23°o 27°o 33~o 
1 ,.,0 1QOo 19oa 19°'o 
3°'o 4°o 5°o ?oo 
6°o 6..,o ?oo 8°o 
1.9 1.8 2.1 2.2 
1997 1998 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
7°o 15% 14°o 1 0°o 
1 4°o 22°o 20°o 19°o 
3•Fo 25"o 30°o 33"o 
22°o 17o'a 20 ',., 20'.Ju 
23°,, 21 °o 16°o 18°D 
3.4 3.1 3.1 3.2 






E) 31 or more 
MEAN 






E) 10 or more 
MEAN 
26) For any one course or subject. ho •. often per month do you 





E) 9 or more 
MEAN 
27) For any one course or subject, how <tften per mo!1th do you 





E) 9 or more 
MEAN 
28) For any one course or subject, how often per month do you use 
cooperative learning groups in your classroom? 
A) 0 
B) 1 -2 
C) 3-3 
['I) 6-8 





1st Vr All 1st Vr All 
21 a,c, 25a'o 22°'o 16°'0 
53°o 46", 45°o 47°a 
12aa 1 7°a , sao 24ao 
4°o sao , , t) Q goo 
1 oao 7°o 4°u 4°o 
2.3 2.2 2.3 2.5 
L" 1997 -1 ,99a J 
tat Vr All 1st Vr All 
soc, 9% 40/ · 0 30/ .o 
so· 
·o 7% a~'o 8°o 
27% 16% 12% 14% 
21% 23% 18% 20% 
41 C l I 0 45% 58% 55% 
3 l: -~ - 3.9 4.2 4.2 
1997 1998 
1st Vr All 1st Vr All 
11 °'0 22~o 20% 15°o 
45°o 32°'o 27°o 30°o 
1 7°o 18°o 20"o 22°o 
8°o 7°o 1 1 ° 0 1 1'\, 
19°o 21" 22"() ') ' ) •) ' 0 ...... .::.. 1) 
2.8 2.7 2.9 3.0 
I 1997 1998 
1st Vr All 1st Yr All 
19°o 28°o 26°o 20°o 
54°, 42°o 44°o 49o ,, 
17°o 20°o 19°o 19°o 
5°o 5° a 7°o 7"o 
5°o ~o , 4°o so ::::> 0 C) 
2.2 2.1 2.2 2.3 
1!)97 1998 
1st Vr All 1st Yr All 
6°o 12°o 4% 3°o 
26°'o 21 °o 16~o 18°o 
34°o 28°'o 25°o 25°o 
15°o , so~ 17°o 18°o 
1 goo 24°a 38°o 36°o 
3.1 3.2 3.7 3.7 
29) For any one course or subject, how often per month do you 
have students develop projects? 
A) 0 
8) 1 ·2 
C) 3-5 
0) 6-8 
E) 9 or more 
MEAN 
30) For any one course or subject, how often per month do ycu 





E) !J or ~ere 
MEAN 
31) For any one <:Ourse or subject, how often per month do you have 





E:i 9 r ) r rr· · ,~ ,, 
MEAN 
32) For any one course or subject, how often per month do you have 
your students research a topic? 
A) 0 
8 ) 1 ,, I -.:,. 
Cl 3-S 
D) 6-8 
E) 9 or r;.r)u; 
MEAN 
33) For any one course or subject, how often per month do you have 





E) 9 or mort-: 
MEAN 
r . ) 
, __, ·-
1997 1998 34) I feel comfortable with designing lessens that reflect the 
1st Vr All 1 at Vr All Nebraska Frameworks. 
17°·o 15°o 13°1'1 14°c A) Strongly Agree 
33°o 26°o 25.Jo 31 °<J BJ Agree 
36°o 41 °o 46°o 43°o C\ Neutral 
7oo 11 °o ... 0 I o s·~o 0) 01sagree 
7°o 7oo 1 0"' so,) E\ Strongly 01sagri'P 
2.5 2.7 2.7 2.6 MEAN 
1997 1998 35) I feel comfortable with designing lessons that integrate more 
1st Vr All 1st Yr All than one discipline. 
28°·o 26°o 21 °o 2/o., A) Strongly Agree 
53°o 49°o SO(.' a 49°o B) Agree 
14°'a 17°o 22~o 17°u C) Neutral 
1°o 3~'~' .o 40'0 4°o D) Disagree 
40(, sea 3co ..,n E) Sirongl·y Disag;ee .,. 0 
2.0 2.1 2.2 ... MEAN ,e. 
1g97 1g~ 36) I feel comfortable with designing lessons that integrate Internet 
1st Vr All 1st Vr All 
27°o 1-o I o 12°o 15"' ~) Stronglv A'Jr•·• 
2g0 o 26"o 30°o 37°o t3) Agree 
24°o 31 °o 29"o 2-Pn Cl NeutrJi 
14°o 16°o 1 -o I o 14°o D) D:sdgr•Je 
s~o 1 O'Jo 12°) 10° Q E) StrontJI'y' [;<,I';· •.• · 
2.4 2.8 2.9 2.6 MEAN 
, gg7 19ga 37) I feel comfortable with authonng basic web pages that include 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All text and links. 
goo 3°o 6°o 7<' (') A) Strongly Al_)reP 
, 8°o 1 3°o 13°o 15°o B\ .o\gree 
26°o 25°u 20°o 22°o C) Neutral 
26"o 23°o 24°o 25:>o D) D1sagree 
21 °o 30°o 3-o I ') 31 ~ I D E) Strong!y D:sa,j:t~fJ 
3.3 3.6 3.7 3.6 MEAN 
1997 998 38) I feel comfortable with authoring web pages that include some 
1st Yr A !I 1st Yr All multi-media. such as graphics. sound, and/or movies. 
1 0°o goo 6°o so, Ai Strongly Agree 
18°o 13°o 13°o 1 3") 8) Agree 
22°o 24°o 19°o 1 goo () NeutrJI 
29°·) 24",., 24"o 28~o 0) 01sagree 
2Fo 3Qo, 38'o l ,., ·--+ -~ E) St:on!Jiy D :;;~ ;:•·•; 
3.3 3.5 3.7 3 .7 MEAN 
r-
...___, ' ~ 
[__~97 l . 1}~8 ~] 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
15"o 16"6 1 r-•o· 
"- 0 13°n 
JH"~, JC'O · ,) () ~0°o 38"o 
1 :r: :) 1 ')<J ~- 0 15°'o 1 r· J -.J () 
34°o 37"o 32°, :J:ro 
0°o O"o 1 °'o 1 c 0 
2.6 2.7 2.7 2.7 
I 1997 11998--J 
1st Yr All 1st Yr All 
68% 57°o 53°o G0°o 
32°6 43°o :lJO'o 40°o 
1.3 1.4 1.5 1.4 
39) What is your degree st<lltJ~; a! this tirne'' 
A) ~3A;ElS 
R) UAIHS I I ~' 
C) Master~; 
D) Master~> I t ( .) 
E) Doctoratu 
MEAN 
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1998 Connections Project 
Summer Workshop 















3 PM .. ~ L Setup Street Fair 
4 PM AJI Participants Ani ve 
4 - 5 P!'v1 Street Fair 
5 · 6 PM Opening Greeting & Annnuncc:ments 
6 - 7 P~ Slreet Fair I cont.) 










Welcome r30 min.1 
Jill Hay \3 hr. 1 
Lunch l I hr.) 
3 15 min." Cum:urrcrH Sessions ( Evcr.unt> a!tcnd-; .til ~' 
a) Jill Ha~ 
b) Lesson Plan Design- Lead Cadre I Team 
c) Technology - Lead Cadre IT earn 
Announcements/ Wann-up ~ 15 min l 
Jill Hay 0 hr. 15 min.) 
Lun~h ~ I hr. l 
' "75 min." ( 'nnnarrt>nl St"-;'>1111\S 1 f·-. t'r\'1 •lit' :a !tends :all ' ' 
a) Jill Hay 
h l T t>chnol,,~v I nd ( ·.1dn.: 'Tt·:1111 
1..' J ll'l:hnolo~\· l.t·ad ( ..1Jrl' 1, 1111 
Wednesday 
AM Announcements I Warm-up ( 15 min.) 
Frameworks- Overview (Large Group- 30 min.) 
Frameworks- Breakout Sessions (attend 1 -60 min.) 
Unit Design Wort Time- (Small groups -75 min.) 
(Frameworks presenters visit and help small groups) 
Frameworks- Question Answer- (Large Group- 30 min.) 
11:30 Lunch (I hr.) 









( l mandatory + choice of 2 out of 4 olher sessions) 
a) Unit Design Instruction & Work Time ( mandarory) 
b) Technology- Lead Cadre /Team 
c)Technology- Lead Cadre /Team 
Announcements I Wann-up ( !5 min. 1 
3 "75 min." Concurrent Sessions 
t l mandatory +choice of 2 out of 4 oth~r sessions) 
a) Unit Design Instruction & Work Time (mandatory) 
b) Technology- Lead Cadre I Team 
cl Technology- Lead Cadre / Team 
Lunch ( 1 hr.) 
3 ''75 min." Concurrent Sessinns 
(Choice of 4 different tech sessions or working on unit 1 
a) Unit Design Work Time or Technology- Lead Cadre I Team 
b' Unit Design Work Time orTP.chnology ·Lead Cadre I Team 
c) L:nit Design Work TimeorTechnoi\Jgy- LeadCadn~ : Tt'arll 
Announcem~nts / Wamt-up ( I 5 min. l 
Sharing/ Presentation of Cumculum Lmt.s 
Closing Commt>nts and Evaluations 
Lun(h 1 1 hr 1 
,-
Challenge Grant 
The Connections Project 
Seward Public Schools 
Baseline Data Report 
h~ . \n n I ~ nn .utd ('r,l!t! \\ lll i:un ·, 
1.1 Current staff dc,·eloprneot acti,·jtil's for 
h'i!thfn that focus upon the cur:.rl!·ylum :wd 
upon technoloa 
I.J Current tt·chnoloe' support that nur .-;chonl 
pro,· ides for dtJssroom instruction -
I A :\\·t i\· itip; c y rn.·otly u ndt· n~ ay that s u (>port 
the jntc~;ratjun of tb'i various discipliru:s in the l 
dassruorno,; J 
1.1 (:urrcnt staff devclopn1cnt activities for tcaclu.·rs that focus 
upon the curriculum and upon tcchnolo~~· 
School District of Seward Mission Sta trrn l' 11 t 
rhe School o::-;trict l)fSev.ard. in (()()pcr;ttilln \\itll pa.·cnt:-; :tllll Cllll1lllllflil> .. l!lillll' tli.ll til .ltl.it.'l\1 
\\ill becurm: pmducti\c ;1f1d Clllltrihuting lllL'lllbcrs ()!",1 gl\1h~d l'll11111lllllit' llll,ill!'fl til·· lll.t.t··,·. •ll 
ess~ntial skills. Each student \'viii Jc\t:lilp a positive selt'-cllllccpl .tnd tilL· :thdil\ 111 ciHljll'l.tk \<.1ll1 
others. The District is committed to the develnpment ol.the \\IHJk pcr~;u11 ~~~, ~tlik I11Jl)' k:uit•.'J ill .1 
changing world. 
Stall dcvdoprncnt opportunities and activities l·ur the tc:.H.:hcrs of Sc,\ard Public Sl'h!Juls ~trv pL11111nl h: ,t 
K-1~ StaffDc\·clopment Council. The Council i~; comprised of two teachers from l:ach ol.thc tllrct: huildi11 : ~ 
kvels (the elementary sclmol. the middle school. anJ the high schuol). the three building principals . tht: 
Special Services Director. the Se\\ard !:ducatiun .'\ssociatiun President. and the Cunicukn\ & St.tll 
Dt..:\l'll)prncnt Dir•..:t:tor. I his grtlll[l dc\eltlpcd their purp,he -;t~tlt..:lllt .. 'lll. \\hich i -; pri11lL'd b,~)ll ._,,. 
.r;--·----
·I 
. taft' I) •v ·lop ent Program Pu1·puse Stah:anenr 
In 11rdt'r II> u~ port tlw I )l';IJ 1 t' 1111 ·, llln, the :;taft' Je\cl,•prn~·nt progr.un·., gn.al I'• lo lllljll''' l' ,Jl:dl'lll 
l·atnm~ Ill lht.· "ic\\.lrd Puhlll· "i.:ho,11 · hy continuously u~graJin~ anJ hroadl·nin~ o.,tal! "-rh•, .. kdl!t.' .md 
instructional practices. 
rhe foc.,s for the Jl)9o-47 Staff development program \\,1, .hl' ";a-.,'"' . ,. .. l.'lll Ill ->tlHfl-111 kar111111'" I Ill.' 
rationale ti.>r this 1\>cus is ha.~cJ on the 1\lllov. ing: 
• ~fost components of the distrid's strategic plan calllnr imprn\l.'d _..;twknt kamllll! ln,,r,kr '" 
assess the dlcctt\·encss of the plan. it is imperati\e to he a hie to a:-.scs.., '\tlldt.·nt prP~o!rl''-, 
appropriate I~. 
• fhis t\>cus is hcing continued and cxpanJed upun from t hl· I'N" -'''1 "" ""' d \ L' .u · , !1•l 11 · .• 1 r 1 
working in collegial C\laching teams and a.ssessmcnt 111 ... tud~..·nt h:arnll,l' 
Inc Statl' De\ clopment ( \mncil studied the \\ork 1lt' BrtKc Jo~ I..' I..' .and lk\ ~..·r I~ "h"'H'r·. to dl'tt·r lllllll' rilL' 
effectiveness of se\·eral components of train in~. I he study caust·d l..'llliiK' d mcmh~..·rs '" ut IIi;~.,· th~..·-.l· 
components h~ hasing the frarne\\ork l\1r staffde,el\lpmcnt 1111 ;a -;trail.·~~ 111 "( '"lkL!i;d < ·,1adllll,_. ll·.1n1 
~l'CTs)". Each teacher is a memher of a ( ·( ·r. through \\hich the topic of ;~.,-..~.. ......... m~..·nt ,.., '\tudi~..·d h 
searching 1\>r and sharing with each Pther research anJ rrl"le..,..,ional :anid~.,·.., 111l th~..· topil..' olth~.: ...... ,l."'>~n ... ·nr 
nf student lcaming . .-\s teams stud~. mcmhcro., are cncoura~~..·J 111 tr~ ';triuu-. -..t r;t!t'L!i~.: .... th~at ;tr~..· ;trl1f'll'rl. 1k 
hl assess learning in their dassrooms. tiaini:1g kcdhack frPill•llh~..·r t~..·am ml.'mh~..·r-.. \\Ill .h'li-.t in l!,t\ ,,~_. 
\.JfillUS.JSsessment 'ilratt:gil.'s hi.' '\lll..'l..'l.''o'\IUI I hi.' l.'\l.'lllllal ~~d \\ill hl·tu h;l\l' t•.';!Lhl.·r·. '-l"r'.l' ,I, "I'L'L'; 
Cllo.h.:hl..'s" tn nne o.an\lther. al..'tuall: "h-..~.:n in~ .md ,lffl..'rin~ ,,,.,i..;l.l!ll..'l.' in th~..· l. ;.,,,..,r'"'ll' 
• lmplt:ment one Ill'" .a-;-..cs-,m~..·nt pr;tl..'!ll..'l.' 
SC\\arJ teachers h~t\t' had thl' opportunit:• 111 t;t!--l.' part in t~n full pruf~ssiunal d~\ dopml·nt da~' d1.i: 
the }l)4h-47 sch"ol :car. h lllr 11f thl.'Sl.' da:.., took pL.tlL' priur r,, the ->l:ti1 "' ..,d111t d rn \ u~u-.,t .. md lh .. : 
rl..'mainJer \\Cr1.: ->l..'~tti~.·rl·d .tnHlll)2lh~o: \.tri1 1U< n:m.unin~ rn''!lrh, I r1l' 1\.-1_' "t.!ll lk'.~..·\,'l'llH:nt ( ''':!'· 
rbnni..'J for thl' ('(.I •.; (II 111\..'L'l ;J( k;tst illll.' l\\1•-htHif hi Ill k <'11 ·.:~IL'h ( d thL.''l' ,1.1'.' Hul !dilii.' "!.II! 
Dl.'\Ciupm.:nt (',,mr nttl.':..:· ... t! l'~tdl huildin~ thl'n pl.mnl.·t: ,,,L ... ·r .tltl'. :t:L·, k·r tlh: 1n .... ·r., '' l' .J.t' .. ''.: ·· ~ 
neeJs ,,, tho'\c mthl.' huiiJtn~ Lal..'ult: t'l.'l.'Jhal..'~ t•llllh "'l.'rl· t-'·tlhLr..:·LI h\ tl1~..· !\.-! ~ ( !llllll..'d .at th~,· '' ; 
,,f ead1nl the '-b~" \ ar~ lil~ Jc~rl.'l''\ PI -,ucl..'l.''i'-1 \\ l.'rc l'rlJ'': l.'d h: th<..· '- .tr·i, llh ~.·\1\ k~ 1.t! lll:tl..'hllll' !L'. 111' 
S11111~ llh'K tlt:!ht. \\hd~ ,,th\.·r-; k·nJI.'d tu 111.11'1-. 111111.'. 'ltlh:r .1~..:tl'. i !ll', . !111111~ ~. ·.1~.. i1 ,!.r\ .. tr~.h .1." \ \11rk ,/J,'I' ·:. 
Jis~iplin~ ~J h~h~\'i,lr is:-.lll.'"· ab' 1 ml.'t '' ith \ ar;. in~ Jl.'~rl.'l.''> '!I ~:11 isla\.'! IIlii h~ •lltr 1\.':u.:h~.·r-. . . \ t til~.· ~..· 1, ,..., , . . •I 
the last inscn· i~~ nfthc \l.'ar. thl.' ~Ptm~il "ill .1sk ~:a~h ('( ' I to (llrTlpl~:t~: \llll'\alttatiPn lormtoL'l' ttll·r I IJ1 , 
infomlation \\ill hl.'liSI.'d Ill rLm fpr rrllt'~s .si,lnal ,h:\~ltlptn~!lll•>r thl.' I 1N7-11S ,~. · htllll \l . .' :rr 
\\'hik thl.' Cl' I< \\,,rk tll1 .lss~:-.-.ml.'nt tll -;tuLknt k:1rnint-: \\:1.., fucu~t·d hca' il~ un tht· di.":ipliut·" and rtu·ir 
curricula. the focus un the usc nftcchnolog~ \\a .'l a little lightcr.l)mint! '>t !!lll.' :1.\ll'>. the huildirll' ,:;,r: 
Jc\Chlprnc.:nt ~omrnittl.'~s ha\1.' J.ITJ.ngl.'d ~~~r th~.·ir l~1~.:ulti~.·s -;~.·ssiorh •Hl till.' us~.·~~~ \,1ritllL'> il'l'lllltd''l'lt..11 
tools. rhis year. th~r~ \\aS 'illllll.' \\llfk d11n1.· in !rJ.inin~ !I.':H.'hl.'r\ to liSl' lll!l.'l!r;ttk .1t h11th ttH' lllitldk .t!ld l 11 •!, 
'il.'hthlls 
OtherstaffdcH~Iopmcnt nppnrtunitics .::xtst ti1r l~o::tdll'r" tiHPill'h dr-.,trr~.·t ~· 11urscs. St.tlt flll'lllf,n. \ '.11f1 11 1 
c::xpenisc.: in 3 panicuiJ.r ari.'J. can propo~l· to th~.· t\. -I~ Sraft I h.·\ l.'lt 'Pilll'tlt ( ·,,unctl ;t c1 lUr'it.: to h~.· 1 d kr vd 
lUtSI·d·· ·lt.L''lntr····t tr·m·· t·· th•·r· ............... 1.1,,.. t·· · ·~.·llt· .,,, 1 .l;,t,..;, ., l'lll'r• ··· ·· t·,t't l''''l'lL-,.,r,· , .. .,, ·"·~-·~ •n'"' ' '' \ \.,. "'" \ """' I '" \1 I"' I tJ'"'""' · l• I 1 1 '"-\4 it:- • \..1 0 11~1 II 1 ..._, 1 .. 111 01 .... o r . ~l . o _,,,, .._\. .. 1 o 1' · 11- • 
accordin~ ttl the: numhl.'r llfl..'hH:k hPurs in thl.' I.'Ptlr'>l' SL'\n,ll ~, · ,nw;~.·-.,,1\L'r th~.· past thrL'l' yl.'ars h.t\L' .!.· ,;, 
with the: us~ nftc:chntlhlt!Y· Durint! thl· I'NtJ-'P '; \.·ht~t~l \L'ar. lllll' ·.lliHSI.' h:1." hl.'•,:n ulh:n:J. \\ith ~1!l(ltkr 1, . 
h~ taul!ht imm~Jiatc:h ~lt'!l.'r thl.' (ltlsl.' tlf th~.· -;chtHd '~.· : rr I h~.· t\\tl ~.:l.r-,-,~.·.-., 1111 th~.· 1')'1{1-')7 sclw<>l \ ~.· : tr . 11 . 
- . .... . 
''J,l 'c:tsl..'apl.' and fk;. t•nd" ~md "\lt,r~.· \\ ith th~.· \l.t~ · l'.llt;~.·q1.1111. 1.1~1n~· thL· l'tlUrs.::; rl'l'L'l' L' fHlJf ·,_. .,., j, •IJ.!i 
~rtn\ th I'' •ints 
\:--.. lh\,1\-... l·"·il· ::(, .11 \lr1!"r..l !~.r ·: 1.·:.·: ·.\ ·:'·. ·ill•!"- .11~-i ._ •.. ,r .·, !··: •~.·.1~..·l:L·r·, 'il:lt lt•l_'lh ·q···'l1 ,·:;· · , ,:' .. 
~tnJ urnn (t.'d1!lll!Ot;;. it..'.tdlt.'T" \\tlll \\l~·illtr f1 .lrlil.lf'·lli..' :tl tlJL'·,~._' ,~._··,·,J•\fh Ill,''. l,l~l· r'rt•ll',jllf1.1! i<..'.t\<_' '.\1: 
!hi.' .lrrrt )\ ~tluf th~..·ir hti!IJin:,! pr inl' I [1:rl .1111.1 til\..' ''·ll''-'llllll'illkilt 
1.2 .-\current in\ en tory of h.·chnolo~~ cquipnll'llt 111 plar"· 
I h~..: .:nt:r-..· "t.''.\.ll•i "t.f:,"·i ... : ·•t 
' h l' "''-' \\ '1 r' 1 I I lj llll' ·, t 'I.': ' . '! lo ' I . . • .. 
t • \ \ \ !-..: ! , l: I _' ~- •! : 
• • ~ ·; 1 ~ \ , ~ t . ~...· ! 11 ~ i~· r ; I l': ! t i r 1 ~ 1 1·~~ ; 1 1 . ~ • • 1. t 1 • ~ , 
\I iddie School 
't .. '. 
~ f I : It 
.· \;·: ,j •• :,,1..., I ;I '· 1' ' • 
Ma~:;ntoshs ar~ sprcaJ throughout till' building :\hutlt halt'<lt'thcm arL·Im:;ttcd irt tilL· "~lac l.ith". I hi~; l;th 
is uscJ to teach Xth graJc computers cuursL·s and can als<, he resn\ l'll h~ teachers tin· c la.ssr< H >Ill pr uil'L l'i. It 
also includes a culur scanner. ).!ra: c.;cak 'iL'itlllll'f and it quid.; take L'itllll'l'it. 
I"hc libra!} is cyuippcd \\ith ~tnL·kctrunil' l'.trd lctLtltJ.c' ·,:-·.t<..·rn .111d .tl·,,, !1.1~. I ( /l l<ll\1 ,,·:11,1: .i.tlt,•ll 
LCII's arc hcin~ prm idcd l<l tl'~lchl'rs- tllll' l~l.tclttrlc I()J L'\L'I! l\\1> ll':tL·il._·t·;. \l:111: ,11 tlll'tll lt,t\ ,. liitl!t ' • 
liD's and ha\L' lirnitl'd lr1ll'rllct c:q~ahilitiL''> lcacill'rs c.,uhmit gr:tdc:--. ,u1d hudgct request~. cln:trl>llit.tlh 
1-1 i~h Schnnl 
l'hc fli~h Sdllhd .tho has a \\idl' ransl'tll'tl'Chnulul!~ prl'Sl'llt. I ilrL'l' IH\1 ;~'r\LT; ~-(lfllll'l'l ;dl(>iil l .'tJ 
rna~ hines. Sixt~ ~>I' thl'sc rnal:hinl's an: lucatL'd in thrL'l' labs. ( >n~: lab c1 n1sists ()I ~() 1\·nt i 11111 - ·; >' : ; (I >l'lt >\\ ' 
.\nothcr lah has 20- 4XIl- '''s. I hL' third lah ran!:!I:S !'rtllll I;· 4XfJ-hf''s tu -liH\1 \ll>lkl ~()\ ~~ti.· ;t> dH>\\11 
helm\). l'hc first t\\u lah-.; arc fur instructiun. \\hik thl' third is sl't ;tsidL· ,-,~r !l'achn:,; tu rL'.Sl'r\t' lt>l 
da...,sroom projcl:ts. 
\ ll'l'h lah \\aS aJdl.'d [\> llllr pnlgra!ll this :car. It incluJ\.'s lh statillllS f·~tch statillfl r()L'm<_':, tlll.l dilktt_'/11 
IL'l'hnulogy concept. 
'-ll ;,_' ,tr!l h __ -11~-~ 11--cd h t>'tr :ii.llh .tlltl c._:1i~~ll ,. . .. I I,,, 
'' 
''<_'I\\<_'\.'JI ''.' ' I I' 
IIIII ' •1111 I 1 . 
:\pmximatel: l\\(l-thirds \ll'llllr te:tchns h:tH' access to ~IL'llrnputcr in their room. hut m;m\ :1tc "till 
waiting! In ;1 fl.·\\ cases. the I] pc\\ritcr has rnml·-appeaP I hirh.Tn rooms ha\'l~ the cthcrnl't \:llrmcctitlll. hut 
nc machine~ \lost of the room m:Jchincs arc lah cast-;m:l\ s! 
\\c :tl<iu hd\e llfle nHllll u!' \lacinln<ih 's L'tlflSisting o!'llll\.' l>u\\\~1' \Ltc \\lth d ]7" II1llfllllll ill'-l.·,j Ill! iih: 
\ l'.trhlHJ~ .rrl\l '-''-'l'~h flL'\\sp.tp'-'n. l\\o L C IJ's :md si:\ Sl ·, . ()ur 11hr:1r: h;h 1t" (1\\fl "'-'''-l.'I '-'ith ! - ~ :.,,, (I) 
I O\\L'r ;\\ ~1ilahlc t'or L':1ch l 11· its st~rtitn\s 
I"\ ) 
~lllllllll! 
1.3 Current technology support that our school provides for 
classroom instruction 
l'hl..' SclhHJi Di~trict nt'Sc\\~rrd utili;e-., .rcurriculum dcHiopmcnt procc.'is ltll L'dch ut'Lhe disciplir1e:, 
ofkn:d for our students. l.:tllt,!ll~t~~.._· .\rts. l·oreit'll I .lll~ll~t~~.._"; 1 Spd~ri·;h dill! ( ierrnan ). Social Studies. 
\lathl..'rnatics. Science. Ph;- ~ic:rl hltll'.ltltill I k.rlth. I· lit\.' \r~"- I ·lllf'!lllll'r .. 111d \'tJC~ltiunal Lducation .lf"L' tilL 
discipline:> uft\:red in tllrr distrrt:!. ( l\ t'l th1· jld'>l ·;i\ '1.'.11 ·;. ,·tlllirrlitt ... ·t· lt'[li"L'SL'Ilt~lti\ cs t'rurn the elcrncnt:rr~. 
rniJdk. and high ~chouls h:t\L' lllL'tt11 \\til~ r.h ... ·11· \\a:- tllltlllc'll til .... ltllll plra~es ut'tht: prucess oi'curriculurn 
development includin[.!: krHI\\ kd~~l' huildtrt~'· lll\tctllllt''1 dn t'ltl[Jillt'lll. irr1pkrncntatiun. ~tsscssmcnttksit'll 
anJ program evaluation. r·cachcr rcprL'')L'Ilt~tti\L's arL· rvk;r·;~·d lrtllll tl11:rr cL1·;~;ruurns to du this \\111k i h ... · 
pmcess incorporates sncral ";,crp-;~ th ... · .._·,rr·llctrlrrrn' Ctllltt'Jit·. lllt11 ~.·.r~·l,,li.-;ciplirlt:. tlllt.' <il"\1.hich i-, 
tcchno!ot-':--. 
Lkginnint-' in I <Nl-9~. Se\\ar ... l J>uhlic s~.·htlO!s l'lllh~trl.;,:,! •II\ .I 'ilrall'gic planning Jtllii"I1C} ·\ill!)[\~,' Lih' 
objectives set forth b: the sehoul Cllfl11llllnit: plannrni:' L"tlll\lllitf.l..·l: \\~1.'1. "I 11,~ Se\\<ml Public Sclwoh \\Iii 
prepare students to utilize ne\\ and emerging tcchnoloh~il'S" I his st~ltcnwnt \\as lakr re,·ised to. "SttrLknts 
\\ill utilize ne\\ anJ emerging tcchnulugi ... ·s." :\n action rl;~n "'" dncltllK'd lll heir the district's ~tudl~Ith 
reach this objective. 1) I eachers "·ill Je,elop <Ill :marL·nc~s of hm\ t11 utilize tedHwlogiL·s avaiLrhk \\ith111 
their disciplines and help prn in". e\aluatc. and select aprropriatc hard\\ arc and snl.tware .. 2) stutkr1t'> "il! 
Jc,elop a proticicncy in the usc ufa \aricty ul'idcntiticd tcchntllugies across all disciplines.)) L'<rch 
building '"ill develop a shurt-tcrrn and long-term rlan in the usc ol· techno log;. an ... l -+) the SciHHJI I )i·,tr\L: 
ut'SC\\ard \\ill include in its sLtilde\eltlplllent progr~un tnining in the uses t1!.techntllug) .ts .lll.':rL:ilir1'' 
tuol in the classroom anJ in the ~rdrninistrati\e usc ol· techrwlug) . .-\:--.a result tll.the \\lli'K ulthi·; llhjc·ctr\ ,_. 
action tearn, teachers in the district must hccomc competent in \arit1Us skills of using techtwlll~') 1)\ th,· 1.1li 
tlf 1997. l"et~dwrs take <tth ant,rL:e tlf the insen icc scsc.;itlll". thl' ...ii-;trrcl Cllllr')l'',. :md I·.S\ · ::(J .;L.ll I 
deH:Iurrncnt t)tlcrings in •IItkr It) rc:1ch thi..; Ctll11[1•'t<.:nc'-
____ -.---._ ........ a"l r' 
~tnll·Th.! 
1.4 Activities currently undern·ay that support the integration of 
the various disciplines in the classrooms 
During th~ strategic planning rn'l'l'SS. :tn \lhjl'ctiH' \\:1 .'> ,ksi~lll'd that sl:lll'd. "I h.: .'lch\Hll I >istril'l \d 
Sc:~ard will Jdin:r the: (UITil:ulum to stuJc:nts in J \\a~ that rc:th:l'ls thl· irllnrl·latl'dnc:ss of karnin~ " I hi '. 
\\as later rc:\ isc:J 1t1 pla..:c: the: fucus nn student learning. l'hc: rc:\ isl'd \lhjl'cti\ l' rl'ads. "StuJl'nts t>f thl· 
School Distri..:t ufSC:\\ard \~till demonstrate: the ahility to inll·gr:ltl' curricular kllll\\kdge and skills !11 
achieve the Essential L~arnings nfthe District." .-\s thl' action tl'alll \\orkin).! tH1 this objl·cti\l: progrcs .s L.·d 
with planning. they listed a set ()findieators ufsucel's.-. :ts thl' ohjl'CtiH· is imrkml·ntl'd It' this pl:m is 
successful. ~c should see: I) students demonstrating L'o;sential karnin).!s llt' thl· district. 2) stud~.:nts \\ (lrk 111~· 
in interdisciplinary projects. 3) projects likl' the: middle s~.:IHHII\ lltttdour l·dm·:tllllll L'Xpc:ril'ncc. -+J IL'~tcill'l·, 
helping students make ..:onnl·ctions to othl'r courSl'S :md 11r "1l':tl iik". and..; l schl·dttlin~ JL'ci>:ions nlaLk 
with integration in mind. 
lh: intent and the planning infrastructure an: in pLtl·l' l.lll 'il·\\~trd 111 !rnpk·nll'lll this tlhjl'Lti\1..: Ill~.· 
momentum ofthc: pLm. thnugh. has nnt carried us in111 thi• ;trl'n:t. \\'L· :m: utrrl'ntl: :11 till' puint ''hn,: ,,l. 
are ready to trudge: f(_)rward ... thL' last nf our curricular ar :~h :trL· l't1111pkting thl· task ut' d.:' L'iuping thl'ir 
stud~:nt llUtcmn~:s: \\t: knm\ \\hat studl'nts :-;hould hL' kat!llll~ inc~1ch \II thL' ,Ji-.;ciplinl·s in 'iL''.\~trd f>lthli.._ 
Schools . ThcrL' ha\t: hc:.:n sum~.: att.:mpts at paralkl intt:~r:ttllln -tl tilL' hi~h '>Ciltll'l in till' pa.-.;1 Sl'\LT~ll :-..:\ lr -. 
Ln~lish and s,1cial Studil''> tt::tdll'rs IU\l' \\11rkl'd !11gl'thl·r 111 pl.tn units l(,r studl'llh c,!tl,h i11\-' \lnLTil':ll1 
llistnr: :md .\rnc:rican I itl'r~llllrl' \t tillll''> th~.· h:Jnd dirl'l'lllr ILlS ht'L'Il 'il'l'll \\ hl·\..·lin~· :1 r~i.lllll dtl\\ 11 till· h.ti! 
to work \\ith J Sucial Studi~:s tl';tci1L'r. I Ill' middk sl'IHHll stdf is l'mplm in~ thL· tllllldk ll'\L'i philtht'['il' 
and hJs an int.:rdiscipli!lar: IL':ll11tlf l'tlr•_· ll'~tchL'rs t(,r l':tcil 11t' !..'r:tdl''> li' l'. -.;i\. sl'\ l'fl. ~111d l'it-'ilt. I hl'"L' !l'.IIJI 
ha\·c: planned irHL'rdisciplinar: units h:hl'd 1111 partil·uLtr issttl'S. usual!;. unc unit f'l'r;. c:1r. ll·~tl'lll't·, 111 f,,,tll 
the middle school and high sclhllll h.t\l' c~tll'mptnL StllllL'\\il:tt llll<lrTlLtlh. t11 ,Jr~''' <.:'tllllll'L'titlfl·, l1ll ·,tL1dv111 
cunccming topit.:s ur issul..'s hl'in~· studil'd in '-'llrllL' L"l~t-.,sL''-' til:tt rn:t\ .._·tlllll'idl· \\ ith .\h:tt th~·, .tl<...' k.tr·r1111:· :1~ 
others. !'he high school is in ih tlmd ;.l·:tt ,,f implement in~· J [,j, L"k ,chl'dt!k \\ IIL'Il' , tLt\klll .. ltll':,,: 
'liJ-mir.utc: cLt.~Sl'S. f\lur l..':teh d.t\ I hL'il •l'llll''ll'r j.., .1 Jlllll' ·'.\l'l'k k rill 
Connections Project Video 
ll Summer Workshop 
2) YRTC-Keamey Projects 
J l Street Fair- Nortil Platte - l/30/98 
-'l Group (Ll) Video Production 
5) Group (CJ) Video Production 
6) CJ Previewing the Vi1eo Tbey Cre-..1ted. 
~ . - - -- - --. . --- -- . -. --
1) Sommer Workshop (3 min. 30 sec.) 
This is an introdudiuu video showiug sorne of t!tt:: adivi1ies that took place duri11g l>IW ol 
the 1997 summer workshops . [twas originally created to quickly show the c:u:itl'lllL'Ill 
and value of this project and is still shown when we present at state and national 
conferences. 
2) YRTC-Kearney Projects (9 min.~) sec.) 
Curriculum for Caring - KrisAnn Sullivan & Sue Bokcnkarnp 
Building Bridges -Clint Witte 
Three Billy Goats Gruff- ~ancy Lyon 
31 Street Fair- North Platte- l/J0/9H ( 15 min. 35 sec.J 
Edited clips of interview<> with ~omc of the lcachns lktl p!l' ';l'ltkd ,\llhc .~lHih !'l:l!lc 
workshop. 
~) Group (L I) Video Production (J min. 50 .'>CC.) 
This group viewed video that was taped whill: tht:y ~~ere helping at the \-fus~-:urn ul· 
Nebraska Art r MONA J. Tht:y next selected the eli ps that they wanted to share with other·.; 
ex.plaining their cxperil!nce Jt \-lO~A. All 1)f the cdJtlllg, lltle~; and narrauon were done 
by the youth in thi s group 
5) Group fCJ) Video Production rHmin. 30 sec. I 
This group viewed video that was taped while tbcy were helping at the Museum of 
Nebraska Art (MONA). They nc~t selected the clips that they wanted to share with other'; 
e.'<.plaining their experience at MONA. All of the editing. titles and narration wen: done 
by the youth in this group. 
6l C3 Previewing the Video They Created I unedited) ( 13 min 1 
This clip shows part of the evaluation process: having the youth and cottage staff that 
work with these youth watch the video that they created 1 shown in clip #5 prcviou c; !: l 
Following the sL· .~ment i~; an interview between this g.roup an(~ Mrs. f3okl:nbmp 
I', 
~ I \ ) 
l',ay-- 19-·98 QB: 37A AINSWORTH COM SCHOOLS l 402 387 0525 
. \ ... \ ~ fl.·t .. I . 
Ainsworth Communit Schools 
Rick Ripperger 
Connections Project/ 
Challenge Crant Sit& Coordinator 
P.O. ~olC 85 
Ainaworth, NE 6921 o 
MEMO 
May 14. 199A 
Sue Cordes 
Manager, Human Resources 
Sundstrand Aerospace Corporation 
2800 Division Avenue 




t:. frill i I r r I p fHH a @ Its I J 1 ' IUU J 1 l lc 1 :i n ~-1 In: 
I am wrrtrng th1s letter 1n regards to our agreement to allow Arnsworth teacn ers 
to spend tirne job shadowing your corporation It is the purpose of this letter to in1crm 
all parties involved of our desires and wishes ..vhen visiting your corporation 
To understand why our teachers would lrke to vrsrt Sundstranct I thought ti rn~JY 
be helpful to explain some aspects of the Connectrons Pro1ect The Connections 
Project is designed to strengthening learning through tcchnology-basecl rntf~~Jrate(l 
curriculum and professional development One goal of tt)IS project rs for our school~; to 
establrsh partnerships among educators. business. agriculture, ancJ 'nc:ltl:;try to rnlu~;c 
··work world" problem -solving and perspect1ves aero~~; l~w currrc:ulum r:1t; objc;c.tivc~'; 
to accomplish these goals are as follow . 
1. Business. agriculture and Industry par1ners wrll work wrth ConrH~ctrow; l'r~~~c~c1 
teachers to document rntegrated problem solvinq at work 1n ttH·Jrr or~p.nrzat1or1~; 
2. Examples of "work world" problem -solvrnG documented on vrdeot(lpc '-"'nd 
through QTVR (Quick Time Virtual Realrty) wrll be accessible to the teacher tor 
inclusion into their course curricula 
3 Teachers will demonstrate the involvernerll of project hu~;inf~:;;s. incL.Js~r'J ancl 
agricultural partners to irl' prove student learning across the currrculurn 
P. o::~ 
~. ,....__ ,· . . . . :.- . , , .. ;· ' .'::;·1 ~ . r ,, .. ~ .,:~- ~:~ • ,, .. 
\ • . , • • • • • ' . .. . ,· • ' '· • •• , • .!. t_t...l ~ ·~··•1 -I;_..... . 
May- l 9--98 .JB: 3 7 A 11\ I NSWC)flTil COM SC:~IOOI.. S 
~~\; ndstrand v:s1tation 
Pane ;? 
One way the Project 1ntends to accomplish the~~e objectives is for teactlnrs to VISit worl~ 
sites to identify representative tasks 'that require knowledoe. skills cr uncJersland1r1q 
defined by the curriculum . A video production team (Cra1g W1111arns Seward Put)ilc 
Schools) will return to produce vignettes that can be made available v1a OTVH (Ou1c i< 
Time Virtual Reality). The OTVR will consist of a general panorama ot the plant 'lloor 
Students will then be ablt! to click on hotspots which w1ll bring up one of the project 
teachers explaining the following: 1. Information about the job they shacJowed 2 
Educational requirements for the position. 3. Any problem solving Skills needed 1n 
order to per1orm the job. Other me~ns of collaboration will be explored by the teacher 
teams and community partners Pc -'Sible projects include students interviewing 
individuals by telephone, two-wu~ video, community mentors who provide gUidance 1r1 
career planning and preparation, Ask-\he-Expert listserv lists on a range of top1cs 
students may research, and community serv1ce projects sponsored by a bus1ness or 
organization. TeachNs will be asked to- develop an integrated project that involves 
direct connections be1ween 1heir curriculum and the skills otJserved at the work place 
It in through this process that our .students and tear.hc~rs ohtr:1in the active involvcrncnt 
of business. industry and agricultural to fully rneet :1tudents' needs 
The Connections Pro1ect 1s very gre1tcful that yrJLI ancJ your super1or.s ~1ave g1ven 
our teachers the opportunity to develnp c:uttino edoe educational philosophies If, at 
any point. you may have questions. feel tree to con\Jct me at rny work phone 402<3£3"7 
0737 r>r my home phone 402-387-1025 
H,ck H1ppc-~rc~wr 
S1tn Comclinator ConrH:r:licn~; I l:·(··, .,, 
' ·-· - I • 
cc Plant Mt:irl~I~Jer ,Jirn Dutrner 
I' - 0·1 
:~un\J :;tr Rnd V1s1tat 101\ 
r.::i.-\q e :3 
SUMMER J0!3 SHADOW VISiTATION OF SUNSTFlA.ND AEROSPACE OLJTUNC: 
Date and time of Job Shadow 
It was decided that the best possible dates for this visitat1on would ~w 
would be from July 15 (afternoon) and July 16 (all day) 
Teachers at1ending and desired job shadowmg. 
• Paige TuttlaiEngiish; Suo Cordes, F:nginaanng and Proqrarr11nin9 dnc S~11pp1n:J Mill "'·'•PtJCiiiJ/1 
with Mike Huges. 
• Patty Rnney/Businesli: Tool Crib, Enains9ring and P:ogramrmng, and rnarkotrrHJ 
• Geny Carr/S::;ianca: Todd Hallerictl and Motal Lab with Greg Conrad 
· Sandy Lewis/Science: Metal Lab wit11 c1reg Cwrad. Todd Hollorrch, and Erl~Jrnetlr:-> ( nwtalllHcJy) 
• Mike Max/Industrial Arts Metal Frnish and Hoat Treat 1/2 day, Metal Lab/ Groq Comad 1/? day, i.llld 
Engineering and Programm,ng 
• Deb Gerdas/Math: Shadow Machining/F.' 'l. Tool Gnnd, <.~nd En~inoerrng and F'rOCJramrn;llCJ 
• Craig WilliamsfTech Coor<1rn<1tor (Soward Public Scti<XJis): '/idoo Productron 
Attachment # (Family-School partnenng) 2aqlfmly an 
Monday, February 23. 1998 
Dear Parents: 
Morrill Jun1or/Semor H1gh School 1S a lead s1te 1n. 'The r:'"'n~et:t1ons ProJect". a grant proJeCt funded by trP 
Umted States Department of Educat1on. Creat1ng a partnership w1th parents IS one of the goals of the 
Project. To help c· uld thiS partnerShip, Mom II Junior/Senior High School would hke to InVIte you to apply to 
become a parttc1pant 1n a p1lot program that w111 1nclude the use of a take-nome computer 
If you are selected as a participant 1n th1s program. you w1ll be requ~red to anend two onentat1on sess1on<-. 
to learn about the bas1c use and care of the computer. The computers w111 be used to 1mprove student 
achievement and allow students and parents to create fam1ly-centered projects . 
To help 1n the select1on process. please answer the follow1ng t1uest1on 
Do you have a computer at home? YES NO 
Name 
Please have your son/daughter return th1s sheeLio the ·;n11Jnl n·, MAHI . f t .t 1 'lqA 
II you have dny quest1ons you cdn r.nn!;H:' 1,1 q .II''''''' ' 1 : • 










'lorrill High School Connections Project 
Connections Project Family ,\greement 
Computers at Home EnhancinJ.l Classroom Learning 
Dr~ver L1cense Number 
Place of Employment: 
Work phone: 
Soc1al Secunty Number: 
Nearest relative not liv1ng w1th you 
Addit1onal Siblings (names. grade and school) 
As a parent or guardian of a student in the Connections Project, I agree that my child and I will comply 
with the Project guidelines as explained by the school, and will return the equipment (hardware. and 
software) when moving from the school district, or when requested by the school. 
1 also agree to the fo1:owmg terms 
not to unlawfully copy and/or d1stnbute any software or document;:~t1on prov1ded <-Jnd not to ~.:se thP. 
equ1pment to unlawfully copy any software 
to properly care for the hardware and software prov1ded and return 1t 1n the same cond1t1on w1th normal ·.ve.!' 
to make no internal additions or adjustments to the hardware:sottware w1thout author~zation 0f the Pro1.=>r.t 
D~rector 
to realize that even though the Connect1ons Protect seP"~ to 1ncrease fam1iy Involvement w1th •:omoL.t•·r. 
complet1on of homework ass1gnments by the Connect1ons student sh0uld he 11ven flr'~t pr or 1t'/ 
to superv1se the use of all software and equ1oment to a:;sure reasonable em~ 1s hP1nq taken ~v; •:,tvh:r·! .. 1 
other fam1ly members. 
to anend penod1c meet1ngs as reqwed for protect 1mplementat1on 
•o release and forever discharge Morrill Publ1c Schools ')r Educational T echnoiOfJY <VIri the1r employe~:·; '•r 
agents from any liability for damage. m,ury. or loss. as well as any expense. cl31m. or cause of act1on 
resulting from or connected w1th my part1c1pat1on. and my family's part1c1pat1on 1n the Connections Pro,~:cr 
to grant permiSSIOn tor the Protect to use and reproduce any v•deo f1lm. photos. pr1nts. l3pPs or ·-;numi 
record1ngs of me. my ch1ld. any my 1mmediate fam1ly. as well .Js our n<1mes <~nrl i1kenes·.r";. 'o rJn,;~rn·:r : ,;::<~ 
promote the Protect 
to abide by all rules and regulations of !he School• s Internet ~1rci E!PClrnr:w ~.1.lt! u'~P OOIIC'/ 
Signatures: 
'lorrill lli~h Sdwol ( ·:mlll'l'tious Projt>d 
C~onncctions Project llarth\'·arc Inventory 
Co m p u t c r s a t II o n H' I< n h a r u: i 11 g ( · I a s s roo 111 I . c a r 11 i 11 g 
We acknowledge rece1pl of !he folloWIII(j equ1p111<:nl ,\fl(J m;ltr~r ' .l i' ; 
Cenlral Processmg Un11 (CPU) ~lon,tor 
DP Tag: 




Serial Number Senal NurniJer 







Date 00 /00/00 
-
Com2uter Uaer 
i.J Junior High 
..J 
:_J 







:  18-30 
' 31-44 
45 and up 
Junior High 
U Htgh School 
.  ~ 8-30 
:  31-44 
.J 45 and up 
_J 
.  Junior High 
'.J Htgh Schoo: 
..J t8-30 
.J 31-44 
_J 45 and up 
----
_J Junior Htgh 
_J Htgh School 
__J 18-30 
_J ]1-44 
·.J 45 and up 
------
'.J Junior Htgh 
.J Hiuh School 
_J 18-30 
U31-44 
.J 45 and up 
'.J Junior High 
U High Schcol 
u 18-30 
u 31-44 
u 45 and up 
---
) .. \ 
Connections Log-In Book 
---------
Computer Uae Reaaon _ 
U Job Search 
Commenta-Barrlura Succe•••• ______________L ____________ - ·--
i..J Resume Writing 
:.J Computer Skill Praclico 
!.J Keyboarding Practice 
U Other Reasons: 
~ 
U Job Search 
U Resume Writing 
U Computer Skill Practice 
U Keyboarding Practice 
U Other Reasons: 
U Job Search 
i.J Resume Writing 
i.J Computer Skill Practtce 
U Keyboarding Practice 
U Other Reasons: 
U Job Search 
I.J Resume Writing 
i..J Comput&r Skill Practice 
U Keyboardiny Praclice 
u Oiher Reasons: 
-
i.J Job Search 
U Resume Writing 
U Computer Skil' Practice 
U Keyboarding PracticG 
U Other Reasons . 
--0 Job Search 
ll Resume Writing 
U Computer Skill Practice 
U Keyboarding Practice 
lJ Other Reasons: 
1 .• elude this sheet with your monthly report to JTPA Director 
January 
!_!_'!!~- ~p~~! ~I Co mpu tor 
.J 0-15 minulus 
..J 16-]0 lfllfliJtUS 
..J 31-45 minult~c> 
.J 46-60 minutes 
_J 61 or more rninul•:~; 
--- --
~.J 0-15 minute~ 
i.J 16-30 minut.:!s 
..J 31-4 5 minutes 
U 4 6-60 fntrllltt!S 
'_J 61 or more rrllti'JI• ' 
-
.J 0- 15 rninutuc . 
.J 16-30 rntrliJI.-•, 
_J 31-45 rnirnltu:; 
_J 4 6-60 rn trH llo ~; 
U 61 or rnor~ ttllfl,il• 
- -
_J 0- 1 5 rninuhJ:> 
I..J 16-JO fflllllllt•~· 
u 31 -4 ~ fnllllllt!: .• 
u 46-6l' rnrnutu:, 
U 61 or rnore fllii••Jii' . 
---------
U 0-15 rntnules 
U 16-30 fnirHIIl!S 
U 31-45 minut•~:~. 
U 46-·60 minutus 
U 61 or more rnlll\il, ,., 
u 0-15 minutes 
_J 16-30 minutes 
U 31-45 minutes 
LJ 46-60 minutes 
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The Connections Project Evaiua~ion Planning Sheet 
Goals and Objectives --~~!- · 
---·- ~ -· 
Goal 1 Improve learning 1n core subject areas by middle and 
secondary school students 1n Nebraska througt1 mor£: effective 
teachrnq and technoloqy-supported inteqrated curricula refleclinq 
stale cumculum framewor\.;s b;1sed on Goals 2000 and national 
standards 
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